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SCULLY PROPERTY
SOLD THIS WEEK

TOJUN OIL CO
Land Held by Local Family fol

Many Years—Chansed Hand
Wednesday—Transfer Is Bi|
Boost to City.

On Wednesday of this week an
nouncement was made by Charle:
Steurwald, Inc., of Perth Amboy, tha
the Scully property on the shore fronl
between Henry and Augusta streets
had been sold the Sun Oil Coriipany
negotiations for the sale have beer
going on for the past two months
Attorney John A. Lovely represented
the Scully estate.

Besides the property which com-
prises about eleven acres of land and
the Scully homestead valuable ripar-
ian rights are also included.

It is understood that the Sun
Company has acquired the sight with
the intention of locating its principal
eastern distributing and receiving
station at that point. It is claimed
that the company will erect a tium
ber of storage tanks and pipe line:
and that a wharf to permit oil tank
ers to dock will be constructed. What
disposition is to be made of the home
stead is not known.

The sale of the Scully property
marks the passing of one of South
Amboy's land marks from local
Tiands.

The property was first acquired in
1869 by John Scully, father of Con-
gresman Thomas Scully, who pur-
chased two lots which were deeded to
his wife Bridget. During the time
the property was in the hands of
John Scully, $35,000 was spent in
filling in the property, constructing
bulk heads and improving the
grounds.

During the years it was occupied
by Mr. John Scully, the mansion
gained fame for the hospitality af-
forded therein by its owner.

Upon his death, the property
v passed >, into the hands of his son
".Thomas, who like his father was in-
terested in water transportation and
was the organizer and owner of the
Scully Towing Company,

Mr. Scully when not at Washing-
ton, spent considerable time at the
homestead and it was frequently the
gathering place for some of the most
famous statesmen of the day.

Upon the death of the Congress-
man, the property passed to his aunt,
Mrs. Margaret Scully who for u num-
ber of years resided there) having
within the past year or so vocated
the property.

Baptist Aid Outing
Was Well Attended

Ride to High Point it Greatly En-
joyed,

A large party of the ladies of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the First Bap-
tist Church and their friends enjoyed

. a bus trip to High Point, N. J., on
Tuesday, where the annual outing of
the organization took place.

At High Point a visit was made to
the monument and beacon recently
erected at that point as a war memor-
ial. On the trip going a stop was
made at the Cochran House for din-
ner and on the return trip a stop for
supper was made at the Somerset Inn
in Somorville.

Mrs. Joseph Tice, president of the
society, was chairman of the event and
those who made the trip were:
Mrs. Annie Onkson, MrMs. Marshall
E. Mngce, Mrs. Phineas M»ge«,
Mrs. diaries Farenholtz, Mrs. Frank
Compton, Miss Jane Magee, Mrs.
Collin Strntlon, Mrs. Uollo Baird,
Mrs, W. J. Edwards, Mrs. Frank
Hawed, Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs,
William Mundy, Mrs. II. Hardy, Miss
Ethel Hardy, Mrs. Frank Whitten-
berg, Mrs. Mae Mount, Mrs. M. Ware,
Mrs. Snrnb Clayton, Miss Jennie Cole,
Mrs. Peter Applejrnte, Mrs. Burk
Lamborttton, Mrs, James Kirk, Mrs.
Annie Reed, Mrs. Ellen (inlley, Mrs.
Charles Bunu-U, Mrs. Joseph Tice,
and Mrs. Samuel Crevnleuf, of Mill-
town.

Results of Research By Local Offi-
cial in Interesting Booklet Re-
cently Published.

An interesting booklet on the city
of South Amboy, compiled by G.
Frank Disbrow has been completed
recently. The booklet represents con-
siderable research and study on the
part of the Clerk and those who have
seen the booklet are enthusiastic over
the information it contains, which is
such that the average citizen, al-
though he may be a close student of
city affairs is not usually conversant
with,

It contains the names and nddres-
ses of the mayor and council, when
they were elected and the wards they,
represent, and the committees of
which they are members as well a s \
information on all other city offi-
cials.

There is hardly a question on city
government that could be asked by
the average citizen that is not an-
iwered by the information the book
ontiiins.

The personnels of the Board of
Public Works, the Board of Educa-
ion, Board of Health, Sinking Fund
ommission, Library Board Shade

Tree commission and Police Depart-
ment are also listed.

Officials of the fire department,
ire alarm boxes and location and
lastors of the various churches in
he city are also given.

SACRED HEART PARISH
TO HAVE PICNIC

The iinmiiil Labor Duy picnic
which has been conducted by the
Sacred Hcnrt Pariah for a number of
years will take ulncc again this year
on/Mm parish grounds at Hie rear of
the church.

Besides the numerous attraction**
which have featured this event in the
past, a new dance floor, which will
rival nny in this vicinity will be in-
stalled in the outdoor dancing pu-
vilion. There will be many beautiful
prizes, awarded at the various booths,

The affair is being given by the
various societioa of HIP church.

CONTRACT AWARPED
FOR MAIN ST. BRIDGE

The State Highway Commission
on Monday awarded to the Kolyn
Construction Company the contract
for the construction of n bridge over
the tracks of the Ruvltim River
railroad on Iinutc No. 'I on upper
Main street. The total cost of the
bridge will be $113,832, part of which
is to be paid l>y the railroad com-
pany.

FOR SALE
New 6 room house, all

improvements. Inquire T.
F, Sullivan, 265 David St.

FORGOTSON ON COMMITTEE
OF COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Ruben Forgotson of this city has
been selected to represent the local
Democrats on the committee arrang-
ing for the county outing to be held
at the Danish Home, near Metuchen
on September 20th.

Special events have been arranged
for the entertainment of the women
and children. A dinner will be
served and tickets for the outing will
be sold at $1.

G Coming Down to Earth D

City Clerk Issues
Interesting Data

ST. LAWRENCE'S CHURCH.
CARD PARTY THURSDAY

Next Thursday, August 28th, a
large card party will be held at the
Laurence Harbor Casino for the ben-
ei'it of St. Lawrence Church. A gen-
eral committee is in charge of this j
affair and an effort is being made Option Has Been Taken on Land in

MODERN CITY
MAY BE LOCATED

IN CHEESEQUAKE
That Section—Claim Many Fac-
tories Signed Up—Opening Cele-
bration in Fall.

Among the plans, Mr. Win. 'P.

to make this the largest card party of
the sumer .season.

A feature of the evening will be
the award of three gold pieces. It is
expected that a number of local peo-
ple will attend the affair. Love, newly elected secretary of (he

local Chamber of Commerce, has put
before that body is a project in whjch
he is interested to form a "Greater
South Amboy" area.

A number of local men have Ije-
come interested in the plan he rjas

„ conceived for a city of a million pop-
e . , , _ , _ ulation to be laid out upon the un«e-

as' Swimming In Creek—Former c u p i e ( | I a n d l v j n g b e t w e o n 0 ] d B , . i t ] g e

Francis Dunn Is
at

Stat>
Poli
Re-enter Service.

g c u p i e ( | I a n d ,v j between
ile Trooper and Brother of a n d Cheesenuakcs. •
ice Lieutenant Was Soon to I t ,-R understood that for some time

past, Mr. Love has been arranging
On Sunday evening, while options on land in the Cheescquakies

Public Schools to
Open on Sept. 4th

To Open on Sept. 3rd for Registra-
tion and Examinations,

In n communication recently sent
to all the teachers in the South

The city tax rate of 6.05 is finalized Amboy public schools, Supcrinten-
ihowing. just how it is made up and dent Barv announced that the
;herc is also detailed information on schools will open Thursday, Sept.
:ity assessment statistics, tax monies 4th.
;o be paid to the county this year and , The teachers we're requested to
omplete information concerning the
:ity budget for 1930.

According to the information con-
.aincd on voters, the total city regis-
xation is 4,r>Bl, the population nc-
:ording to the 1930 Census 8,470 an

report the day before so that every-
thing will be ready for the reception
of the pupils on Thursday find for
the examination .of pupils who stu-
died during the summer to make ijp
conditions. Applications to take

ncrcase over 1920 of 673. There are ! s u c h examinations should be made
ocal bank deposits in the amount of t o t h e d a s s r o o m t c a c n c r s o n o r
53,428,000 and one thousand regis-
ered automobiles in the city.

It is learned from the booklet that
luring the year 1929 there were 68
narriages, 199 births and 137 deaths.

The Adult circulation of the Ii-
jrary for the year 1929 was 8,775
and the juvenile circulation 7,175.
5112.75 was received from fines and
>69.87 from rents. During the year
here were 239 now members added
iiul 256 books.

The number of children in local
chools last year was 2,302 of which
,102 were girls and 1,202 boys.
This interesting booklet, it is pre-

licted, will frequently be consulted
or information concerning the city
,nd will also afford strangers a com-
dete birds eye view of the city gov-
rnment and its workings.

ocal Ex-Doughboys
at Dix Re-union

usy Session With Many Events—
Banquet to Former Commander—
France Trip Planned.

A number of local ex-service men
.ttonded the annual reunion of the
8th Division held at Camp Dix, Fri-
iay, Saturday and Sunday last.

On Friday rifle contests, action
notion pictures and boxing bouts fea-
ured tlic entertainment.

On Saturday then' were additional
thletic events and a live inning bnse-
IUII game which won by the
:11th infantry and a banquet to Gen-
ial Hugh L. Scott, former division
ommamlcr, The veterans also ro-
iewed the Kith and lHth Infantry
I'giimMits of the regular army. In
ddition a sham bntlu was held illus-
rnting the use of machine guns,
inks ami smoke screens and at 2
Ylock on Sunday tiie annual memor-
til service for former members of

! division took place.
During the convention additional

Inns were made for
luted trip to France.

i he contem-

Watawan Man Steps
in Path of Car

Thomas Reddington, of Mntawnn
as taken to the local -hospital for
•eatment on Sunday evening ufter
ie had been struck by n car driven
>y Sidney Becker of 3fil lfith nvenue,
Newark.

According to the statement made to
io police by Becker, he was proceed-

ng along the bnck road from Checse-
uukes about twenty miles an hour
then Reddington suddenly Rtepped in
ront of his machine and nlthough ho
pplied the brakes immediately the
nan was struck by the front fender
f the car and thrown to the ground.

At. the lien! hospitnl where h<> wnn
•tinned for treatment, the injuries rc-
eived proved t" be alight however,
(insisting of two minor Incerntions
bnut the hi'ml and the man was dis-

charged early on Monday morning.

beiore Wednesday morning the
third day of September. " '

Parents. or guardians who wish to
enter 'beginning pupils for their
first year in school should register
the children on Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock. The first
grade rooms in School No. 1,
George street and School No. 2,
Fourth street, will be open for that
p)urpose. Beginners must be at
least five years of age, or be that
age nny time during the first ten

Local Business Has
Been on Broadway

27 Years Now
Last of Old Group Still Doing Busi-

ness—Many
Time.

Changes in That

For twenty-seven years, Dora Gin-
ter has conduced a confectionery
store on Broadway at the corner of
George street. During this time she
has made but three visits to • local
banking institutions, having on all
but these three occasions, sent the
money to be deposited. Another in-
teresting item in connection with this
record is the fact that she still has
the pocketbook in which for a number
of years she kept the funds of the
business."

Hiss Ginter is the sole survivor of
the Broadway merchants who were
in business when she opened up her
store twenty-seven years ago. Some
of those who were stationed along
Broadway in 1904 have gone out of
business, others have moved to dif-
ferent locations and in some cases
businesses have changed hands so that
today she alone stands as the sur-
vivor of the Broadway merchants of
twenty-seven years ago.

days of the school term Proof of | s o u t h m ost merchant in those
age is required in the form of a
birth, baptism or physician's cer-
tificate.

Knights Hold Outing
at Shore Tomorrow

Annual Affair Will Take Place at
Seidlers^Dinner and
Will Feature Event.

Athletics

Tomorrow a 'large party of local
Knights of Columbus wil journey to
Scidler's Beach for the annual out-
ing of the council.

The outing is one of the outstand-
ng events in the council activities

each year and John Connors, Sr.,
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements has stated that reserva-
tions are more numerous this year
than at any previous time.

The feature event will be the beef-
steak and fish dinner at 5 p. m. Pro-
ceeding the dinner, however, there
wil be several athletic events notably

wimming race and a baseball game
between the older and the younger
members.

There wil be niuslic and entertain-
ment during the dinner and n prom-
inent speaker will be present to nd-

ress the gathering.
Transportation will be furnished

for all members making the trip,

MAN HURT WHEN STRUCK
BY PLANK AT LOCAL PLANT

Thomas Coogan, about sixty years
of age, a blnckttr..! " -niployed at the
new power plant of tne Jersey Cen-
tral Power and Light Compnny sus-
tained a fractured scull on Momlny
shortly before noon when a heavy
beam under which he was working
fell on him striking him upon the
head.

The man was rushed immediately
to the South Amboy Hospital and rel-
atives in Railway were notified. It
is expected lie will recover.

BEATRlQmJEAUTY
PARLOR

BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES

At Broadway (Corner John St.)
In Terminal Barber Shop

Tr!frhnn» SnMth Amboy <7O

FOR REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE CONSULT

E. J, O'CONNOR
123 N. Broadway

days was Louis Meinzer, who con-
ducted a general store which had for-
merly been run by his father. For a
number of years the Meinzer store
had been an institution on Broadway,
furnishing groceries, lamp chimneys
and practically everything that the
average store carried to the residents
of that section and Baptist Hill. The
wide front porch of the store also
served as a meeting place for the
male members of the community who
assembled there during warm nights
dispensing information and"- tobacco
juice.

James Brigjrs, who now runs the
Chevrolet Sales and Garage business
at the corner of Broadway and Main
street, ran a grocery store at the cor-
ner of. Broadway and George street,
directly across from Mrs. Ginter's
store. The store was conducted by
Andrew Perrine before Briggs.

Then further across Broadway
stood the store of Andrew H. Slov-
er at the corner of Broadway and
John street, the site at present occu-
pied by a barber shop and beauty par-
lor. The Slover store in addition to
carrying all commodities a grocer}
store was supposed to carry did a
large business in feed and grain for
which there was a heavy demand in
those days when chickens and horses
were more numerous than they are

ow.
Across the street in the little build-

ing which now is used by Wood Brown
as the headquarters for his auto sup-
ply business, Charles Ehrlich con-
ducted a harness repair shop. The
automobile forced the discontinuance
of this business.

Howell and Gordon, one of the larg-
est firms in the town at the time,
conducted an extensive grocery busi-
ness at the corner of David street.
More than one local man nnd woman
can remember the huge sign depicting
e colored chef smilingly cutting a huge
lucsious ham and the caption under-
neath, "The Ham What Am." Many
a youngster who in those days did not
know the names of the owners, re-
ferred to the store as the "one with
the coon picture."

Benjamin Howell, the senior part-
ner of the firm, was for a number of
years Congressman for the Third Dis-
trict, and the bitter fight between
Thomas Scully and Howell for the
honor of representing the district is
still talked of ns one of the hottest
political cnmpaigiiB the district has
ever seen.

Wykoff and-Rue conducted a gro-
cery store in the building now occu-
pied by the Chapman Carpet Cleaning

(Continued on lnst page)

. „, , _ , „ ." neighborhood and plans to secure dp-
ming in Cheeseqiiake Creek, Francis t i o n s o n additional acreage for this

|J. Dunn, twenty-two years of age of purpose are being made. '
Bay View Manor, wns drowned. The The wonderful water front, t(ie

! body was not recovered, however, un- strategic location of'the ncighbflr-
I til early Monday morning. hood, served by three railroad lines

Dunn with his wife, had been a m l other features which this section
crabbing close to the head of the offers for development purposes arid
creek and were returning in a small f° r the location of industries and

I boat when Dunn attired in a bathing homes has deeply impressed the seje-
|,suit, decided on a swim and dived rotary.
overbonrd from the boat. According to Mr. Love sixty-eig it

I Evidently, he wns seized hmncd- factory owners have already bein
(intely with cramps, for after he dis- contacted with regard to locating r»
appeared beneath the water, he nev- the section and have been signed up

ler again rose to the surface. to construct factories here. Some of
I A search to recover the body was these are industries already esta>-
begun immediately and a number >i l i s l le(1 a t o t n e r points and some are-

I boats from the vicinity were rushed n e w- Arrangements for the securirg-
to the scene, but efforts to recover o f other manufacturers are going <a

'the body with grappling hooks were ant* w'thin a short time it is expecUd!
|unsuccessful and at a late hour, the that additional deals will close. T i e
Beorch was abandoned until next industries already located represent
morning, a capitalization of over eighteen aidl

When the body, was found on Mon- a n a l f "'Hion dollars.
—o—• ' day morning, it was but a short dis- M r- Love> w n o h a s f o r 4G yeaib.

Plan to Move in New Home Soon tance from the spot where it went Promoted similar enterprises, hik
—Card Party on Sept. J2—Ladiei down, planned a city on the site, somewhat
Donate Piano. ; Dunn, who was born in this city a l o n S the lines of the "Garden Ci^-

was formerly a member of the Stats ies>" w h i c n h a v c i n "cent yea^s

Fall Plans Keep
Veterans Post Busy

per cent, a year money, and no city

On Monday night at its bi-monthly Police and intended within a short P™ved so popular in England.
meeting,' Daniel P. Sharkey Post time to re-enter the service. He was . I n aod'tion to the industries whit]!!
held a busy session, when plans were the brother of Lieutenant Daniel w i " b e loca ted on this new sight.'
discussed for a lengthy program of Dunn of that organization. P l a n s n a v e tiec'11 ln t t ( le l o t a k e c a r e <i

fall and winter activities, i The deceased is survived by a wife residential demands also and the city-
Joseph Seaman, president of the Anna (nee Holton) and his parents, w i " c o n t a i n n s well as factory sights.

Drum and Bugle Corps Association Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dunn, three sis- sections devoted entirely to homes.
reported that the tickets for the ters, Mrs. William Kilcommins Kath- A™°"B t h e inducements Mr. Love
grand drawing for a violin which is erine Dunn and Barbara Dunn in ad- P l a n s f o r t l l e loeati™ of industries -in
being held to equip the corps with dition to his brother Lieutenant t h e s i £ n t a r e r(-'ntrfr« buildings, t\i)o
uniforms are being disposed of rapid- Dunn. per cc
ly and there is every indication that Funeral services were held yester- t a x e s -
within a short time the unit will lie day from his late home at 8-30 A big celebration marking the birth
fully equipped. thence to St. Mary's Church where a o f t h i s FroP°?ed " e w ci ty is to taJje

A communication was received mass was said for the repose of his p l a c e s ? m e t l m e d u r l n g t h e c0lmnff
from the 78 Division Association soul. f a " a n " a n ambitious radio progrr.to
which recently held its annual re- Interment was in St. Mary's Cem- t o a d v e r t i s e t h e project is being â --
union at Camp Dix, expressing re- tery under the direction of the Gun- r a n S e ( 1 f o r-
grets on the death of Leo Whaler., drum service.
post quartermaster -and a former
member of Company G, 310th Irtfnn-
try of the division.

Arrangements were also made to
take over the property which has
been under consideration for some
time as a new post home and it is ex- —o—
pected that within a short time the Bridge to Staten Island Discussed
post will move into the new; location, i

A joint card party with the aux-'
iliary will be held on September 12th
at a location to be decided upon later.

Mayor and Party at
Shore

at Meeting—Governor Assures
His Approval.

Local Auto Mechanic
Turns Airplane Expert

Was With Aviation During War—
Over 100 Flying Hours To H
Cred.it.

Frank Battcrson, well-known aut<
n— mobile mechanic of upper Main stree

Mayor Andrew Kvist, James Far- s 'aeed a sudden transformation froih
automobile export to aviation

pn later.
The auxiliary has recently acquired w an, r i . rr,,ooo,,^ „ «„ „ aircomoDiie expert io aviiniuii
a piano, which has been presented to I c y a " d

]
C l t y T r e a s u r c r GeOTBe K l c i i S mechanic on Tuesday aftcrnooL

t.ho unof frti- ticn !« Hi~ ««.. . 1 a t t e n d e d t n e mppt.incr of *^ho TVi- t _ n r* Li.. • ,.. » _1 '_the post for use in the new home.

Had Buick Car
But No

attended the meeting of t h e Tri- w h e n a small Curtis single scat plan|e
County League of Municipalities held suddenly appeared out of the sky anil
at Sea Girt on Wednesday evening. landed in Davis' field, but a short diij-

Among the problems discussed was tance from the garage,
the proposed bridge between Keyport In answer to an inquiry from Ko[l
and Staten Island to take care of the Rodgers, of Westfield, pilot of the
shore traffic. Assemblyman Donald plane, if there was anyone in tile vj-
Sterner of Monmouth County wns cinity of the garage who knew an>l-

Newark Man Hail Formerly Been I)resent and said that a bill to appro- thing about airplane engines, Fnm|c
Inmate of Railway Reformatory, priate $15,000 for a preliminary sur- crawled from under the car he was

—— vey for the bridge will be introduced repairing, with a smile, and ucconj-
_ Officers McCormack and Cough- into the state legislature within a panied the pilot to his plane which

lm on Monday took into custody, short time. A similar bill will be in- was standing in the nearby field. Af-
Joseph A. Howath who gave his troduced in the New York State legis- ter substituting a spark plug
address as No. I) Sherman avenue, lature. making some minor adjustments, the-
Newark. The man was in posses- When this matter came up before plane was ready for action anil in i>
sio-n of a Buick car, but could pro- the state legislature last year, it few minutes took off, resuming itjs
duce no registration or bill of sale passed both houses and was vetoed by journey.
for the machine. AccorMing to the t n e governor, who has assured As- Rodgers in a Curtis and :t frienjl
story he told
ed the car
rome, Pa. for $145 and there was aKa>n.
still $90.00 due.

g g [
tine police, he purchns- semblymnn Sterner that he will ap- in a Waco, had started out on a crosjs

in August 1929 at Je- P r o v e the bill when it cornea to him country trip. When over St. Mary's
l ^

He had in his possession a taxi
driver's license, issued by the De-
partment of Public Safety of New-1
ark. Upon questioning, the man I
admitted that he had served two'
yea re in the Railway Reformatory , ,

Golf to Be Played for
eeme'iery, the engine of Rodgers' j
started missing and he descended.

Baterson had no difficulty in ini-
mediatcly locnting the engine trouble
since he is aa familiar with aroplane
engines as he is with automobile en-
gines, having served during the war
since he is as familiar with aeroplane

Entile Pro- w i t n t ) i e iV7tli Aero
cecd. of Washington Ave. Course j n p h i g t i m e i n t l l e s e r v j c e n e w a s jj,
Opening Tomorrow to Kiddie K r e a t ,|emand and was called to all
Keep Well Camp. p a r t s of England to handle difficult
T. . . ',' , cases. Batterson has over one huri-
H is expected that tomorrow

for thi? theft of cars from Perth
Amboy.

On Tuesday the local police
learned that Howath was being j
sought by tAo authorities of ' the ' l{, 18 e*|iecieu mni lomorruw ,,,.„,, „ , „ , , ,,.,„.„ fn hi. „„,,,,.
ftnliwnv lnaHfnftnn aiiw.n lin UaA t, i . -,, 1 , a diet living IlOUl'R tO nlS ClOUlt.
itnnwny institution since he had two ,night will see a large number of • „

months of his term to serve. ]oca] residents wending their way SEIDLER'S OUTING OF

Sleeping Taxi Driver
Was Going to Funeral

around the miniature golf courses REPUBLICANS SATURDAY
that have been constructed in this —••—
city at the corner of Washington About one hundred and fifty men>
avenue nnd Feltius street. Workmen bers of the joint Republican Clubs of
during the past week have bean this city attended the outing a n f

_ _ rushing the course to completion shore dinner held at Seidler's Bench
Thursday morning officers Blood- and now evtrything is in readiness l a s t Saturday afternoon.

- •- Various athletic eventgood and O'Connor were sent to the for the opening,
local coal wharfs to investigate a The proceeds from the
taxi-cab which was reported parked night's affair will be given
i th i i i t ith th d i l h Kidd l

s t S a t r a y
Various athletic events took place:

flrnt and music for dancing wns furnished
0 Ve r by Melirlnnder's Orchestra. A fisl^taxicab which was reported parked nights affair will be given -•...

in the vicinity with the driver asleep, to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp, of d i n n e r w " s a l s 0 s e l ' v e ( l ,
The offinnrR rrninrrprf the Hriv™ uthioh U » TTm,,nv,l n r.utnii ,,r•«,!„ A number of county and sistateT h e o f f i c e r s r e p o r t e d t h e d r i v e r w h i c h M r s . H o w a r d D . L i t t e l l o f t h i s , . „ . . ,

w a i t i n g t o t a k e a b o a t c a p t a i n t o a c i t y i s a m e m i b e r o f t h e B o a r d o f d i d a t e s f o r o f f i c e a t t h e c o m i n g
funeral in New York.

city is a memlber of the Board of g
Trustees. Members of the local Wo- ™mbl* election were present. Thoo{

COMMITTEE FOR CARD PARTY man's Club wil! act an hostesses, II dore Mnnduka was chairman.

The following committee
committee having been appointed s p e c i , | p r i ce. for one week onlj

will ^ M r s ' A ' ''• Fi-nacl, president of o n V a |V l ! Grinding and Carbon R
t h h b A f f r t i beinK m " l l

The following committee will o n V a |V l ! Grinding and Carbon R
serve on the Cntholic Daughters of t h e c h l b ' A n e f f o r t ia beinK m"(l1' moving. It will take m longei
America card party next Monday to h a v o M o t 0 1 ' Vehicle Commission- DOC1IU1, ,»e clean carburetor, »i
night, Aug. 25th: Mrs. Agnes e r Harold G. Hoffman start off the p o j n l i i udjuit fan belt and g«ner«
Cl M M C "festivities
night, Aug. 25th: Mrs. Agnes
Cleary, Mrs. Margaret Coan, Mrs. "festivities.
Clara Connors, Mrs. Catherine Oon-'' Joseh
nors, Mrs. Roce Crcdico, Mra. Marv
C W i

Joseph Besncr, owner of
h»" an.inimeiwl thnt

tuning on mofor, nt no extra coil
'''"' Aik the man who h«i been here

'''"•'' Flat Rate Service, ruurtli 51. «lltnors, Mrs. Roce Crcdico, Mra. Marv . _
CougWin, Mrs. Margnret Olnffy and w c e k h(1 w i l 1 " w n r ( 1 to the person S ( B V C n , Avo-> Telephone 479. Adv
Mrs. Bridget .Smith.

ROOMERS OR
wanted. Inquire 244 Firtt St. Adv. crfllrre.

turning in the lowest score (fli the
Augusta street nnd Washington ave- For the lowest insurance ritten, Hec

BOARDERS nue cnorses, n senson'F pass to that Win. J. O'Brien, Insurance Expert
30 years experience. Atlv
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Among; the thousands of veterans j
who will gather together at the com-j
ing national convention of the Vet-1
erans of Foreign Wars in Baltimore j
next month will be one ex-service,
man who is in a sense outstanding
from any other former service man j
in the United States, regardless of j
what war may be under considera-
tion.

He is Edward F. Younger, 32 of
Chicago, the man who picked the
body of the unknown soldier.

At the present time, Younger who!
belongs to Columbia Post No. 833,
V. F. W. of Chicago, is a postal em-
ployee in that city. He was recent-
ly appointed national aide-de-camp
to Commander in Chief Duff.

During the war Younger served in
Company A, 9th Infantry and saw
overseas service from September 21,
1917 until July 1919, He enlisted
February 23, 1917.

On Memorial Day of this year,
Younger upon invitation from the
War Department attended the Mem-
orial Day services at Arlington in
Washington, D. C. During his stay
in that city he was the guest of* the
various V. F."W. Posts of the capi-
tal city.

In deference to Younger's role In
the selection of America's Unknown
Soldier the Chicago veteran will be
accorded recognition as a disting-
uished guest of the Baltimore en-
campment where he will occupy a
place of honor on the platform dur-
ing the sessions.

One of the questions that will
come before the national encampment
which opens next month will be the
problem which has in a way affected
every V. F. W. Post in the nation,
the Red situation.

A congressional committee which
has recently studied this menace to
the welfare of the country has made
known its findings which will be plac-
ed before the convention.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
•was among the first organizations in
this country to point out the menace
these radicalists are to the welfare
of the country. Feeling that these
people constituted one of the great-
est hazards to the safety of our
nation, the organization a number of
years ago entered into a program
designed to arrest their activities
and secure their deportation.

The sum of three thousand dollars
has been set aside by the committee
in charge of the national encampment
for cash awards, cups and medals to
be won in competition between drum
and bugle corps and other musical
units during the convention.

In addition to contests for musi-
cal units which will be sent to the
convention by the various Posts
throughout the country, there will be
.events in which the drill teams of
.Posts and Auxiliary units will meet
jn competition.

1 Frank W. Crilley of Philadelphia
-who will have charge of the diving
operations on the submarine which
will carry the members of the Sir
Hubert Wilkins expedition to the
North Pole, the first attempt ever
made to reach the North Pole by sub-
marine, will be present at the con-
vention to take place in Baltimore.

Crilley is a Congressional of Hon-
or man and a member of Captain H.
G. Sparrow, All Nnvy Ship, V. F. W.
of Cnmden.

A V. F. W. insignia recently pre-
sented to Crilley by the Camden
County Council will be carried with
him on the trip and when the sub-
marine reaches the pole will be re-
leased.

Harold I. June, a member of Shen-
andoah Post No. 183, who accompan-
ied Byrd on his recent expedition to
the South Pole, relensed a similar
emblem when the South Pole was
reached. Crilley'a release of the em-
blem at the North Pole, will make the
V. F. W. maltose cross the first em-
blem of any organization to be plac-
«d on both extreme ends of the
earth.

Edward Freedman, 1G years of
age, Roxborough high school boy, was
the fivst boy from that school to win
the University of Pennsylvania scho-
larship offered by Hattal-Taylor oP3t
No. 333 of Philadelphia.

A number of 1'oKta throughout the
country have established similar
scholarships and the plan is meeting
•with great favor and enthusiasm.

Post No. 1112 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars (if the United States
will constitute a living memorial to
an eighteen yenr old youth who went
to his death in Flanders Fields wear-
ing the uniform of his country. This
unit of former overseas veterans will
henceforth be known ns Arthur Ber-
nard Johnson Post No. 1112. Thn
young hero attended high school in
Little Falls, Minn, until he joined the
army at the age of eighteen in March
1918. Johnson a private in the Fifth
Battalion, Signal Corps, was wound-
ed in action on July 22, 1918, and
died on the following August 2nd.

PaBt Commander John Connors of
the Post was among the many men
from this city who attended the an
nual reunion of the Lightning Divi
sion at Camp Dix last Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

At the national onennipnvnt •'hi
yenr further steps will be taken tow-
ard a reunion of the remaining vet-
erans of both the Union and Confed-
erate armies at Washington, 1>- C.

Proposed legislation milking poa
lile such ii reunion which was favor-
ed' by various veteran's associations
died in committee during the past
session of Congress.

A nnw bill known as House Keso
lution U'lOt, preHonted by C a

, FELIX, I JUST HAD A T
/ LETTER TOOM VOUR SI5TER.\
STELLA, SAVINS WAT HER
BOY, WAGNER, IS GOING

' JTO VISIT US kXAl KID

. WELL, I SUPAJSE
'WGU HAVE TO PO SOME-
W1H& TO ENTERTAIN
XAl KID ! " -

ITUINKITVKOLD.
BE A SPLENDID I M A / -

j ESPECIALLY, WW STELLA
WINS SICKLY AND HAVING
A WAD OF MONEY To
LEAVE SOMEONE-

BCY,OF COURSE !-ANV-
WAV W O WftNTS XO MW&
A BIG PtAV FOR AM itf HtRI-y
T A M C E ! - W A T i S A F l N E y

WAY TO DO i -

Is That Nice?
ITS BETTER

THAN WAITING
SOU TbM*K& AW

MONEY" ! ••••

Today's
News m a
Nut-Shall /
Weather reed
Gobs and #*$
of sunshine,my
deirSJempenai
with Frost for
milady today.
If anything,tor.
nadoes uiiii be
the rd^e to-
morrow

by rVof.
Berry Flax seed,
wether eicpert,
formerly rime.
OuVsille of the
fashion pa£e)

FINNEY OF THE FORCE £!££££=; A Murdeu Suspect

<S0WMO0Y'6 OWIH' M6 A DOTY
HV ON THIS M B I -I NSV/ER

b ""MEGUY WAT W «

I I GOT A RECORD-SggE I BUT
Y0O VONT FIND NO KAUM'S ON Nl-
WHY SHOOtO I BOMP A GUV OFP?-
ALL THE WCKS IS CWaVl-SOMEOW^
FBAMM1 M6 tAOSt IT* EASY TO. SEE

UP Tb ATLAMTAl

FIN66B-PC1WT5
DON'T U £ I -

BMGEBPBMT5 OB NO
FlrtSEftPBWTS.IWAatfTO
JOB 3APGE t - S A Y ! - 1 J.EAVE IT TO
1ttO £VW GET SO CQUDK AS
TO WOGK WITHOUT GLOVES ; AM'

EAVE A LOTO1 WJGEBPRWIS•
1 ?

1 9 THIS
i » BARNEY
INNOCENT,
OR NOT?

POINTTS CON-
CLUSIVE EVI-
DENCE OHOEB
ALL CONDITIONS
OR N O T ?

man Edgar Howard of Nebraska,
.rovidea for a joint reunion of those
surviving veterans by authorizing
the appropriation of sufficient mon-
ey from the United Statoa treasury
to pay the expenses that would be in-
curred by such a gathering;. This
bill also names General John J.
Pershing as chairman of a commit!-
sion composed of members of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Span-
ish American War Veterans and the
American Legion which is proposed
to handle the matter.

"These veterans of the Blue and
Gray, marching arm in arm down
Pennsylvania avenue, their thin wa-
vering lines united behind one flag,
would* give our own people on well aa
the world at large, an ideal object
lesson in the doctrines of brotherly
love and the blessings of peace",
Commander in Chief Duff has said.

A Post Commander who is a good
one is a valuable article in the cata-
logue of equipment of any Post and
Fred H. Langworthy learned it re-
cently when he handed in his resig-
nation as Commander of Captain
Walter Reed Post No. 1717 of Ha-
vana, Cuba.

Langworthy is a prominent news-
paper man and was offered a job in
Panama which, although he regretted
to leave his Post, he could not afford
to turn down.

The boys refused to accept his re-
signation when it was presented and
Langworthy is still Commander of
the Post in Cuba although he resides
in Panama.

Membership in ihe local Post is
something sought after by a number
of people who because they have not
had service in Uncle Sam's forces on
a foreign soil during time of war are
not eligible for membership. The
writer was approached recently by a
man who desired membership in the
local Post. He said he believed he
was entitled to membership, since he
had fought on foreign soil. Further
inquiry revealed the fact that he had
once been in a fist fight in Sayre-
ville.

Post No. 1237 of Springfield, 111.,
recently dedicated a granite monu-
ment to the memory of Colonel D. M.
Otis after whom the Post is named.

Colonel Otis was probably the best
known medical officer with the A. E.
F., he was the surgeon in charge of
Camp Hospital No. 40 at Knotty
Ash, England.

Commander Anton Walczak of the
local Post is one of the two delegates
who will represent the local Post at
the coming national encampment.
Commander Walczak will attend all
sessions of the encampment from
August 31st to September 6th.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS

In Matter of Appli—|
cntion of Margaret
Scully for Cancella-
tion of Record of a
certain mortgage
made by John Scully
and Bridget Scully
to Nathaniel Day-
ton.

ON
PETITION.

NOTICE.

To Nathaniel Dayton, his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns,
devisees, legatees or personal repre-
sentative, their or any of their heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns:

TAKE NOTICE, that application
will be made to His Honor J. P.
Kirkpatrick, Judge of County Court
of Common Pleas or such other Judge
us shall hold said court at the Court-
house at the City of New Brunswick,
County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey on Friday, third day of Octo-
ber, 1930 at ten o'clock Eastern Stan-
dard Time in the forenoon of B
day and date or as soon thereafter as
the matter can come on to be heard
for an order to cancel of record a cer-
tain mortgage1 from John Scully and
Bridget Sovlly, hir. wifu U Nulliunlel
Dayton, dated December 28th, 1809
mill registered in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County on .Tan-
uiti-y 10th, 1870 in Book 40 of Mort-
giiCi's piigi- .101,
Dated August 2()lli, 1M0.

JOHN A, LOVKLY,
Attorney for Fi'titionpr,

Mnrifarol Scully.
8-22-0t

STATE PLANS TO REPLACE
RABBITS KILLED BY AUTOS

Automobiles are adding to tho cost
of hunting in New Jorsey. Speeding
cars on the improved highways are
taking such a toll of rabbits that the
Fish and Game Commission has de-
cided to import 6,009 additional west-
ern cottontails to help offset the loss.
This destruction of game is recog-

nized by the Commission as unavoid-
able, with increased restocking as tho
only solution to the problem of keep-
ing up the supply of the State's most
popular small game animal.

With the increased ordor ,the State
will import a total of 20,000 rabbits
next year. These will be distributed
under direction of state wardens In
the various counties.

G. AMOS
Painter

142 David Street

NEWLY ADDED ATTRACTIONS

IN ADVANCE PALL DESIGNS

SHOWING EXCELLENT STYLE

SUPERIOR QUALITY,

AND ALL

AT PRICES

THAT WILL AT ONCE

CONVINCE YOU

THAT THIS .

August Furniture Sale
I* "Worthy of Tour Special Attention"
Many so-called August Sales started off with a Bang and then went out.
Possibly the Noise exceeded the Values. . . A condition we think people are
wholly tired of. At THIS STORE, after three solid weeks of Volume Sales,
it is gratifying to find people buying with more genuine enthusiasm than at
any other time. That's because this is no Ordinary Sale. We prepared
well for This Event We were one of the Few Stores in a position to take
advantage of the big factory buys of a few weeks ago . . .and we are turning
This Merchandise over to Our Customers during August at prices you'll fully
appreciate. So with our long years of specializing in low cost of doing
business, we do not hesitate to invite our best friends and sharpest buyers
to make any inspection or comparison. When This Sale is over you will
not be able to duplicate our present prices anywhere.

New Shipments Now Offered at
20-60' Below Regular.

Carload

Dining Room

Suites

Imperial Chinese

Rugs.

Scatter Sizes.

50 Odd Chairs

50 Royal Wilton
Rugs.

Many Sizes.

Carload

Livinq Room

Suites

Fine Persian
Rugs.

Scalier Sizes.

50 Odd Mirrors

50 Axminster

Manv Sizes.

Carload

Bed Room

Suites

75 Extra Quality

Fibre Rugs

50 Sun Porch

Suites

50 Innerspring
[V t̂ tresses and

Box Springs

Choice at $ 1 3 . 9 5

First Showing NeVv Fall Wall Paners and Linoleums.

West Furniture Co.
KEYPORT, N. J.

Sweeti for Indigent
Boiled BweetB are supplied to tho

women In poor Inw Institutions In Eng-
land to balance the tobacco given to
the men. The "ration" Is four ounce*
a week.

(HJSMOLM ft (HAPMAN
J<IM6«I IHm Yirk Slot* £ U * » I «
Umtm Mm 1>* Cart Mtcknti

263 Mwlitoa AT.HU.
T.I.phon.. 2500 mad 2501

Thomas Mndum

Nat Bound for Ruin
There ma; be a rash on tbe face

of civilization, but Its heart Is sail
beating vigorously, and Its feet are
etlll marching on and up.—American
Magazine.

THE HESS BAKERY
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

ROLLS AND ALL-

BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
(N«l t« Fir* Hmmta)

Quality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
We try to help you save on your household

expenses hy our low prices for high quality.

V.J. NEBUS
236 Feltug St. Tel, 226

Free Delivery

Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT

can be just as useful in saving money

as in paying out money.

In fact, many of our most success-

ful depositors have used a Checking

account for building up a cash reserve

or opportunity fund.

Theres A Welcome At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
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LOOKIiNG BACK
22 YEARS

] middy, blue tie, tarn, shirt and arm-
Iband, and black stockings. Thuy
| were to be taken to camp from the
'Perm Station, N. Y., by the busses
provided by the camp. The girls
looked as though they were antici-
pating a pleasant vacation, it' one
were to judge by their beaming faces,
rah" pro

William Rue, the gas fitter em-
ployed by the Citizens Light and Fuel
Company of this city, was overcome
by gas while working near H. Wolff
& Co's. store last Saturduy after-
noon. Two doctors were in attenc

• ance upon him for a while, and
•was with much difficulty that he wai
restored to consciousness. On Mon
day he was able to resume his work.

* * *
Mr. Charles T. Mason spent Satur-

day and Sunday in Buffalo, on a visil
to his brother, the Rev. A. II. Mason,
Mr. Mason left his wife in Buffalo
for an extended visit.

* * •
Miss Madge Mohoney returned o

Wednesday night from a visit of SQV-
eral days at Freehold.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newton have

been spending the past week i
Northern New York State and Can
nda.

* * •
Miss Ruth L. Locker returned

home on Sunday from Trenton, where
she had been spending several weeks

* * *
Miss Alice Downer of Glasboro, i=

spending a week with her brother,
and is stopping with Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins of David street.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, of Main

street, spent Monday and Tuesday in
Keyport. Theye were among the
most interested spectators at the car-
nival.

* • •
On Tuesday Harry Bloodgood and

William Howell started out sailing in
a skiff. Captain Howell took the
helm and as the wind was blowing
brisk, the boat glided swiftly along
and Howell wore as large a smile as
he would if he was commander of the
Lusitania. But it was a smile that
soon came off. An ugly squall was
nearing the boat, which was quickly
perceived by Bloodgood, who immed-
iately eased the jib sheet, and at the
same time called for Howell to ease
the boat up. Howell, whether from
excitement or otherwise, it is not

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Com-
mon Council of the City of South
Amboy, N. J. for the construction
of concrete curf), gutter and side-
walk an Louisa Street from Pine
Avenue to Feltus Street in the
City of South Amboy, N. J. and
opene-d and read in the Council
Chambers in the City Hall on Tues-
day, August 26, 1930 at 8 o'clock
P. M., Daylight Saving Time.

Plans, prepared by Jo;hn A. Con-
logue, City Engineer, may be ob-
tained at the City Hall, South Am-
boy, N. J. during business hours
and upon payment of the cost of
preparation.

All bids must be accompanied by
n certified check in the anvount of
10% of the bid, payable to the
City Treasurer, and also a certifi-
cate from a bonding company agree-
ng to furnish a bond i-n the amount

of 100% of the contract. Bids must
be made on proposal form attached

specifications.
The Common Coluncil reserves the

right to reject any or all bids as
may best serve the interest of the
City to do so.

By order of tho Common Coun-

666
Relieves a Headache
n 30 minutes,
irst day, and
hree days.:

Neuralgia
checks a cold the
checks Malaria in

IT'S Wisfe TO CHOOSE A SEX

666 Also in Tablets

i-15-2t
G. FRANK DISBROW,

City Clerk.

,
known, did just the opposite and up
side down went the skiff near thi
channel bank and the two occupants
were thrown,into the water. Fortun
ately John B. Edwards was out'sail
ing in another skiff and he noticed
the accident. He immediately went
to the aid of the unfortunate men
and rescued Howell first, as he was
becoming exhausted and afterward
picked up Bloodgood. Efforts wen
then made to right the skiff, but this
was a difficult task because the mast
had become stuck in the mud. After
some hard work the boat was righted
and towed ashore. All the articles in
the boat were lost, except a fishing
pole, which fortunately had been
caught in a linr.

Howell says his experience
Tuesday of sailing a boat, is enough
to last him for some time, and he
prefers hereafter to do all his sailing
on land.

A list of names as Republican
members of. Boards of Registry and
Election in this city as presented to
the County Board of Elections is as
follows:

First ward, Peter A. Stults, Oliver
Mathis, second ward, John W. Buch-
anan, Samuel Locker; third ward,
Frederick Diebert, Jr., James Hack-
ett; fourth ward, not filed.

It lpoks as though this list would
have to be revised before final action
by the county board, as neither Mr.
Buchanan nor Mr. Locker reside in
the second ward; neither does Mr.
Diebert nor Mr. Hackett reside in the
third ward.

The way the wards are outlined,
some houses will be partly in the
third ward and partly in the fourth.

* • *
The commisioners appointed by tho

court to divide the city into four
wards, met in the Post Office build-
ing on Tuesday and again on Thurs-
day night. The aim of the commis-
sion has been to divide the territory
so as to leave the population as near
even as possible.

There are in the various territories
nnnipil us the new wards, 1G34 voters
divided as follows:

First ward—•119 voters.
Second ward—414 voters.
Third ward—411 voters.
Fourth ward—81)0 voters.
Tho rule is to multiply these by

five giving us a little over 2,000 in-
habitants to each ward on the aver-
age.

* * > *
The State Camp of the Patriotic

Order Sons of America held its twen-
tieth annual Rcssion in tho Criterinn
Theatre, Brldguton, on Wednesday.
Three hundred and seventy delegates
were in attendance. K. P. Wilson, A.
M. Hamilton and Charles Egan rep-
resented Washington Camp No. 30 of
this city.

* • •
Five years more and the German

Empire will come to un end. So at
least snys a prophecy mnde in the
nineteenth century by u monk named
Hermann who lived in the monastery
of Lchnin in Brandenburg, where he
wrote a work in Latin concerning the
future destiny of Germany for many
centuries. The work is styled the
"Vaticlnium Lehnincnse" and it is in
verses after the manner of sibylline
books.

In 1840 William I. King of Prus-
sia consulted a celebrated soothsayer
who in answer to Ms queries told him
that he would ascend the throne in
184!), thnt the German empire would
be established in 1871 and that he
would die in 1888 and that the Ger-
man empire would come to an end
in 1913. The first three prophecies
hnve been fulfilled to the very letter,

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ARE
ON CAMPING TRIP

The Parlin Camp Fire (iirls left
Monday mnrninK an the 7:15 Ui l'timi;
Station, for a l(!-(liiy camping trip " ' !
Ciimp Tnlualiic, Arili'n, N e w Yo
The fuiirU'i'ii g ir l s and gi i iui l lun i,
w o r e (fit rt'Kdlutlon m i t i m i e which
made a vet;,1 pleasing picture white

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

lids will bo received by the Com-
»on Council of tho City of South
\.mboy, N. J. for the construction

concrete cuilb, gutter and side-
ralk on Feltus Street from Gordo'n
itreet to a point approximately
,050 feet south, and the South Side

Portia Street from Feltus Street
o Ward Avenue, in the City of
South Amboy, N. J, and opened
nd .read in tho Council Chambers

in the City Hall on Tuesday, Aug-
st 26, 1930 at 8 o'clock P. M.,

lih S i Ti

Keep
Yourself
in Daily

Trim

AnnotineLig a new

Without forming any harm-

ful habit, keep yourself in

good trim with pleaiant-tast-

ing Agarex that, keeps your

bowels naturally active and

givei you that feeling of well-

being so eisential .to success.

It lubricates, softens and in-

duces easy evacViation, Sold

only at Rexall Stores.

Peterson's Pharmacy
132 No. Broadway

2,000,000 Chevrolet Sixes now on the road

Daylight Saving .Time.
Plans, prepared by Joihn A. Con-

logue, City Engineer, may be ob-
tained at the City Hall, South Am-
boy, N. J. during business hours
and upon payment of the cost of
preparation.

AH bids must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
10% of the bid, payable to the
City Treasurer, and also a certifi-
cate from a bonding company agree-
ing to furnish la bond in the amount
of 100% of the contract. Bids must
be made on proposal form attached
to specifications. • ,

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject, any or all bids as
may best serve the interest of the
City to do so. ,

By order of the Common Coun-
cil. • •••" r-»|j

G. FRANK DISBROW,
8-15-2t City Clerk.

NOW READY TO SERVE
CUSTOMERS

At The Old Stand—jutt around
the corner from Broadway on John

St. in the Raritan River Railroad
Building.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Suits made to order, etc. Skill,
honesty, promptness, satisfaction
assured.

ALEC GIAQUINTO
172 John St. Cor. Bway.

ACCURATE ELECTRIC
TIME |N THE KITCHEN

$10-00
HERE'S tbo clock tor the

modem woman. It has no
springs and never needs wind-
ing, oiling or regulating. Simply
plugs into an electric outlet—
the electricity keeps it correct.
Beautifully colored—ivory,
pastel green, French gray and
white.

DOLAN BROS.
130 North Broadway

Telephone 294

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL

SUMMER DRESSES
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES

At Prices Of

8 9 c 'I* and $ 2 2 9

We are determined to close put our entire

stock of these Summer Dresses to make room for

our new Fall stock. All sizes not in stock.

F. GOLDSMITH
Ladies' and Gents Tailoring, Cleaning

and Pressing

Telephone 466 143 N..Broadway

Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has produced and
•old over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles—
nearly five times as many as any other manu-
facturer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet
because It offers many desirable qualities not ob-
tainable In any other car so low in price—

—the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod-
ern six-cylinder engine-the comfort and reada-
bility of a modern, full-length chassis—and the
•tyle, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev-
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil;
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

Tin Couch. ISil.l. o. b. mat factory

o<sy model can be bought for a small down pay-
nnwt and easy monthly terms! Come in today,

for yourself why two million buyers have
"it's wise to choose a Six."

Svme m*tinguiHhint/ Feature*

S0-£»«>ff8epower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound
crankshaft. . . full-length frame . . . four semi-
elllptfc springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel
brake*. . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb-
e r s . . . dash gsu|dlne gauge . . . Fisher hardwood-
and-steel bodf f^ . adjustable driver's seat . . .
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . . non-glare W
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new
and liberal service policy. . •

Spurt K<wd«<er...}BU.

Couch »J8J

Coupe JBOJ

Coupe |619

Club Sedan »68J

Sedan ...|67li
Special Sedan ...J6J5

(0'wire wheels
KtamlurU on Special

Sedan)

HOADSTKIi or rilAKTON Sedan Delivery ..1695

Lliclit n e l l m y
Chiuwls J30S

HwuMer Delivery (440

(Pick-up box extra)

11-2 Ton Chassis $520

With Cab $625

PrieM* f, o, b. factory
Flint, Mich. Special

equipment extra

CHEVROLET SIX
BRIGG'S GARAGE

•»••<• .

Broadway and Main Street
Open Evenings and Sundays

Telephone 322

SIX-CYLINDER SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

At The Reduced Sale Price
Sale Ends on September 30th

SPECIALS IN

Boys
AS LOW AS

$2.25
And Up

EVERYTHING IN SUMMER APPAREL
BELOW COST

Green's Men's Shop
104 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

mmmsmmmwm
goodbye to |

V

You can wave
Electrical trouble! after you
tell ui to go ahead with your
installations. ..Nona too large
—none loo small for good ser-
vice.

Adam Sepka
Radio Repair*

Batteries Recharged
ELECTRICAL
12S Feltus St.

CONTRACTOR
Tel. 96

jPaanaBHM«8i«!B«aBga»BiHaB8Kij^^

Frank's Mjat Market
Frank, C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Every day is bargain day here—for the high

quality we give.

FRESH FISJS^VERY FRIDAY

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-196 New Street New Brunswick, N. J.

'phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmore Farms Haw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Naw Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayreTille, Parlin,
South Ambov, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Carteret, Fords and
M.tochen, N. J.

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST-COR.KINCr PERTH AMBOY
TAILORSCLOTHIEPS-HABERDASHERS-
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•GRADE CROSSING ELIMINATION
IMPRACTICAL

The futility of attempting to re-
duce grade crossing accidents by elim-
inating the crossings, is disclosed in
a recent statement by Harold G. Hoff-
man, State Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles of New Jersey.

According to Mr. Hoffman, we have
spent $180,000,000 in the Inst three
.years in eliminating crossings, De-
spite this, the number of crossings is
steadily increasing because of the con-
struction of new highways.

Adequate warning devices, erectei
«ither by the railroads or the state:
should be at every crossing. Beyon
this it is up to th motorist. He know
"trains will not stop for him and thn
he must stop for trains. He mus
take every precaution, even, as th
Supreme Court stated in an impor-
tant decision, to the point of gettin
cut of his car to determine whethe
or not a train is coming, if necessarj

During the last four years ace
"dents at grade crossings have averag
ed 5,783 a year, of which 1,272 wen
caused, not by trains striking auto
mobiles, but by automobiles strikin
trains. It is not uncommon for se
rious accidents to occur at the bea
protected crossings. In on over
"whelming majority of cases, the acci
•dents result from negligence on thi
Tart of motorists.

It is worthy of note, in this con
nection, that since the war the rail
roads have made remarkable safety
Tecords in every phase of operation—
"with the single exception of grade
•crossing accidents, which are beyond
their control. If warning signs or
^signals on the railroad right of way
•«k> not afford adequate protection
artate highway commissions can erec

CLIPPED EDITORIALS

A F I N E T P L A N T
According to Patrick Rock, who

ought to know, the clambake given
the employees of the duPont plant
at Parlin on Saturday was the larg-
est affair of the kind ever held :n
Middlesex county. 15 veil the City
Club, which is staging a barbecue at
Farrington Lake in September, will

JUST A LITTLE CHAT
By

G. L. GUINLAND

It is estimated by the Travelers
Insurance Company that 16,500 per-
sons lost their lives in automobile ac-

|cidents, in the first seven months of
! this year.

I simply don't care a hang.
The human form divine is a lotta

Hunk—a catch-panny fraud. The
Apollo Belvedere statue is Cpo darn
perfect to be comfortable amon;'
regular guys. Remember the old

than
One of his

it really ought
leg.* b longer
to be." Per-

haps you have ht-ai-d the story about
the maiden who did not fall for the
poet's "human form divine" stuff,These figures compare unfavorably

that is interesting and enlighten-j

supplementary devices.
»p to drivers.

The rest is

WHAT IS A LOW COST ROAD?
At the present time many of our

• states have started on intensive sec-
ondary road building programs de-
signed to provide agriculture with

_year-round contact with its markets
through the medium of paved, weath-

• verproof highways.
•r Obviously, secondary roads of this

type cannot be constructed by the
same expensive methods as main high
T»»ys. Yet they must be practical
and long-wearing. Too many locali-
ties have considered first cost only in

'designing so-called "low cost" roads,
•disregarding the equally important
^factor of maintenance.

A study by Washington State Col-
lege discloses that tire wear is four

.s «r five times as great on crushed
lock and gravel roads as on bitum-
Inized surfaces, and a report by the

, Iowa State College shows gasoline
consumption to be 25 per cent higher.
.In addition, maintenance costs of
.-•gravel or rock are often excessive.
"Though some roads are cheap in the
;Srst place, they are not entitled to
;Ahe classification of "low cost."

I t lhas been the general experience
tTiat an asphaltic oil road surface is

' the most efficient, economical and best
• ^rearing per dollar in rural commun-

ities. Initial cost is somewhat higher
v£hjm gravel or rock and maintenance
<cost lower. The savings in gasoline
(Consumption, tires and wear and tear
•on "vehicles will often more than pay
:for the difference in a short time.

Farms must have year-round roads,
"Every state should carefully investi-
gate to find the surface material that
infill give the best results for the low-
e s t cost over a period of time.

3LITTLE TOT IN HOSPITAL
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Little Dnn Fuller, two yoars of
sage, am of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fuller
•of Main street is in St. Petei's Hos-
pital in New Brunswick, reported to
be in a critical condition as the result
of n recent operation for the removal
•of n nicklo from hia lu-njr, which the
"t>oy swallowed some time ago.

Tho operation was performed on
Friday lust by Dr. F. M. Hoffman of

"Now Brunswick.

Miss Mollic Salmon of Mnin street
RB purchased a new Viking coupe.

At the present time nearly 1,000
are employed in the Parlin duPont
plant. Few know that so many are
employed and that duPont interests
have such a strong and important
place in the social and industrial
structure of Middlesex county. The
Parlin plant was expanded primarily
to meet the unusual demands of the
World War. When that conflict
abated, when men no longer were
compelled to go and kill and be killed
under orders of superiors, the duPont
firm, with keen foresight and under
excellent direction, initiated a read-
justment of its interests so that to-
day, while the whole world is dis-
turbed by overproduction and resul-
tant unemployment, the Parlin plant
ranks as one of the largest and the
soundest in the county, as other du-
Pont plants so rank in other districts.

The clambake was in . recognition
of a safety campaign which v?as con-
ducted by J. D. Shiels, plant man-
ager, and George K. Nickel, safety
and personnel manager, and of an
unusual record which was broken on
July 25 when an employee fell off a
ladder. Previous to that the Parlin
plant had been operated 3,500,000
man hours without a serious accident
or a major injury, breaking tho rec
ord of another branch of the com
pany made in 192G,

In view of duPont's resistance to
depression, in view of safety meas
ures adopted, in view of recognition
of employees'' devotion, and in view
of a good many other things, it wil
be readily admitted that the com-
pany is a good one for any individual
to be connected with. Without du-
Pont, there would be no Parlin, and
the entire county would be the loser,
Middlesex hopes it always will have
ts Parlin plant. In view of past

achievements, that may be antici-
pated without misgiving. — New
Brunswick Home News.

DROUGHT CAUSE OF WATER
SHORTAGE IN SECTIONS

Last summer's lack of rainfall
hich wrought havoc among trees the

iountry over is being repeated in
;his summer's drought. Already
wells are growing dry, grass is get-
ing burnt and sere, and foliage, in
eneral, is taking on the dry, dusty
ppearance denoting a long session of

moisture-less days. Shade trees on
awns and on city streets arc the
reatest sufferers at this time for it

takes more than a light rainfall or a

with one eye open
while driving a car and if you are
not wide awake while crossing the
street—you too may be one who may
by looking up at the roots of the
flowers in some churchyard. Don't
be one of the missing, in the next
seven month's report of motor mor-
talities.

Our Commissioner of Motor Vo-
hicles has been writing a series of
articles which are valuable to all
owners of automobiles. They were
published in the newspapers.

Mr. Hoffman has conceived th
happy idea of bringing mighty fin*
information and valuable instruc
tion, in a friendly way right into the
home.

The notable feature of it all is; n<
intelligent man or woman can afford
to encourage the fatal folly of care
less driving.

Sane caution is the keynote of his
desire.

Taking a chance is a few seconds to
hell.

ieavy shower to bring them relief.
his is the time, says Martin L.

)avey, noted tree expert, when trees
iced the help of mankind. Artificial
vateringP properly done, will give

em the moisture which will insure
eir health. How great a quantity

if water is needed, the average per-
on is ignorant of, he pointed out.

"If you want to try an interesting
xperiment" he said, "wait until
ere is a heavy rainstorm following

he present drought. Dig down un-
erneath the sod and see how dry and
owder like the earth is. This is due
o the fact that the grass under the
ee is also thirsty and it has had

he first chance to drink in the water
ith the result that all too often the

ree gets an insufficient supply.
rees will do amazing things to se-
ure the water that is so essential
_ their existence. They will often
lend their roots hundreds of feet in
earch of any available supply."

Watering a tree, merely by sprink-
l e a hose on the ground beneath its
ranches is not enough, he warned,
n order to he sure that the water
lenetrntea below the sod to the tree
oots, the soil beneath the spread of
he tree should be perforatd with a
.lading fork. The holes should be
bout eight inches deep. Then turn
a tho hose and let the water run
owly for several hours. Thia en-

,.ro watering operation should bo re-
peated nt least once a week in times
:ku these.

Taking a chance will give some
undertaker a job.

Taking a chance will make a va-
cant chair.

Taking a chnnce will cause broken
hearts.

So, why take a chance? You don't
have to. Heed the commissioner's ad-
vice, "Don't Tako One.

"Yes sirce," said the red nosed
man, "yes sirco, if wo want to bal
ance both sides, we must take the
lean with the fat with good grace—
got a cigarette?" I ain't got no sweet
Bong of praise about myself—thanks
for the cigarette;" "A man with a
lean pocketbook has a warped mind;
he has distorted views of society. He
thinks the present depr?°?ion is a
dreary conclusion to everything."
"This nation ia going right along to
fat times again and the world ain't
coming to no end—God Almighty has
something to say about that—got an-
other cigarette?" Thanks!"

"A cheery greeting to all, for we
are going to have the fun of begin-
ning all over again."

"Don't mind if I do. Sure I know
the place right around the corner."

Recently I read an interview or
sort of an exchange of wits between
Einstein, of Relativity fame and Tag-
ore, the poet. I quote just two ques-
tions and answers:

Einstein—Truth, then, or beauty
is not independent of man?

Tagore—No, I do not say so.
Einstein—If there were no human

Miss Helen Campion of upper Bor-
entown avenue, has boon confined
> her home during the past few weeks
ith a nervous disease.

MAHONEY'S
125 North Broadwav

IN A HURRY?

Call 149 And Have II Delivered

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans ..._ 22c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package - 7c

Palmolive Beads, 3 packages 25c

Baker's Cocoa, package —17c

I. S. S. Coffee, pound •__ -29c

Grape Juice, pint bottle -19c

beings any more, the Apollo Belve-
dere would no longer be beautiful?

Tagore—No!
Einstein—I agree with this con-

:eption of beauty, but not with re-
gard to truth.

In regard to Einstein I believe that
understand him to mean, that truth,

ike everything else must be relative
to something. Therefore the truth of
beauty of the Belveder is established
iy man by comparison of man.

The statue Apollo Belveder may be
, thing of beauty to so-called art lov-
rs, but its prototype the human fig-

ure has always been a joke to me.
Bow legs, knocked knees, flat feet,
crooked toes, large hips, narrow
shoulders, protuding stomach and
what have you.

My imperfect and far from beau-
ty self is included in all this. And

To akiults the nude human form
is not the poet's human form di-
vine, it is common as dirt to a
person with good eyesight and we
all known that it is far from the
poet's dream in re., perfection. And,
just why talented men—in all ages
—with mallet and chisel fabricate
this subject is beyond my ken. As
for me, give me the clean cut lines
of a thorough-bred horse and a
setter dog.

To all who get a thrill out of
the "nude" in art, with a fig or a
cabbage leaf in fromit, which never
grow there. I simply respect your
privilege us to taste. I meekly how
to superior culture and apologize to
difference of opinion.

SO. AMBOY SCHOOL FRIENDS
CLUB GATHER AT CADY'S

On Wednesday evening, August 13,
the members of South Amboy School
Friends Club and their hiiHbnnilH j
gathered for an informal party u
Cndy's, Morgan, N. J,, which was
most enjoyable affair for all who a
tended, after a whore dinner had bee
served Mrs. Margurut Chin und Mr;
Florence Komieally entertained witl
piano selections, und accompaniei
Mr. John Selover in rendering a fc
vacul solos, while all present joinoi
in the choruses.

Tho remaindor of tho ovening wni
spent at Cliffwood Beach where thi
dunce hall and board walk wero thi
principal attractions. After a late
hour all departed for their homes
Those who attended were; Mr. am
Mrs. Laurence Stewart, of Union, N
J., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Autenreith
Arlington, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Chia, Bloomfield, N. J., Mr. am
Mrs. Fred South, Jersey City, N. J
Mr. and Mrs. George Lyons, Jersey
lity, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. John Sel

over, Bayonne, N. J., Mrs, Chas
Bloom, South Amboy, N. J., Miss Lit
ian Morgan, South Amboy, N. J.,

Mrs. Florence Keanneally, Arlington,
N. J., Mrs. Chas. Cornell, Brooklyn,
N. Y., Mrs. Peterson, Brooklyn, N. Y,

The, next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, September 24th at th<
home of Mrs. Chas. Autenreith.

IN APPRECIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gleaaon Sr,
and family acknowledge with great-
flul appreciation the many acts of
kindness and sympathy extended by
•elatives and friends at the time of

their great loss.

MELROSE
The Melrose firemen were called

lit on Monday morning shortly be-
ore 2 A. M. to assist the Sayre.-
ille Engine Company in fighting

.fire that started at the plant of
the New York and New Jersey Glay
Products Co.

The fire ha/d a good start when
the Sayreville Engine Company ar-
rived 'on the scene awl a call was
immediately sent to the Melrose and
South River firemen for assistance.

The fire started in the boiler
room of the plant and rapidly gain-
ed headway, by the time the fire-
men had reached the factory prac-

SOUTH AMBOY

. TONIGHT (FRIDAY)
Sensational Thriller

"TONIGHT AT TWELVE"
with Vera Reynolds

Alio Talking Comedy—"Bitter Friendi" Sound Cartoon

TOMORROW (Saturday)
HOOT GIBSON in

"THE LONG, LONG TRAIL"
All Talking—All Action

Also Our Gang Talking Comedy
Talking Comedy—"Fat Wivei For Thin"

Sunday Night Only—7 to 11 P. M.
The Star of Madame X

RUTH CHATTERTON in
"A LADY OF SCANDAL"

Alt Talking Comedy Drama
Alio Talking Comedy—'fWeit.rn KniihU" Vaudeville Act

Monday and Tuesday
All Talking Drama

"ONE MAD KISS"
With Antonio Moreno

Alio Charlie Chats Talking Comedy Nawi and Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday
All Talking—All Singing

FJLA LEE and ARTHl.rR LAKE in
"CHEER UP AND SMILE"

Alio Talking Rubenville Comedy Mickey Mouan Cartoon
Nowi

tically the entire building was in
flames.

When Fire Chief Harold Phair
arrived on the scene, he directed his
men and hose to protect the tanks
containing over 150,000 gallons of
..il, which is used for heating tr.e
kilns.

Superintendent \V. N. Arehart
was warm in bus praise of the- ex-
cellent work of the firemen and
stau-d that the work of rebuilding
the plant will be begun as soun as
pos.-ioie.

Tr.e total damage was estimated!
by C-hie.: l'hair to be about ?20,000.

Robert Schuman of Fords is vacs-
tiumng wkh Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel
Bricks-./n of Oak stive:.

Mrs. Mary Suchorski and daugh-
ter Margaret of Kearney avenue
visited friends in Woodbridge dur-
ing the past week.

Tne Melrose Fire Department
baseball team added another to their
string of victories last Sunday
morning when they won from the
Laurence Harbor firemen on the
President Park diamond by a score
of 7-2. Cisqi.owski and Bill Al-
bany divided the pitching and Steve
Malik did the receiving. Malik and
Albany both came through with a
circuit drive.

The Melrose manager has been
promised a game with the M-echan-
icaville firemen for the last two
Sundays, but on both occasions the
game was called off. The Melrose
manager ia beginning to think his
iboys are in a class with the Mech-
anicsville ball tossors, or maybe a
little better.

Next Sunday morning, Melrose
will appcai; the? Union Reach fire-
men on the President Park diamond.

| the game will be called at 10:30.

I Stephen Malik of Ouk street is
I enjoying an annual vacation from
i his duties at the DuPont plant at
! Parlin.

The borough officials have a force
of men with the borough truck ami
scraper getting the roads in shape-
in tiiis section of the borough. Some
i f ;1H* rxuis have been in bad
s.:.'.r..> jiiu-e the last rain.

Miss Gertrude Kicrst of Kearney
Rr-ail is confined to her home by
illness.

Joseph Moskal, one of the- Mel-
rnse- fire company's pitchers, ac-
companied by Joseph Zish, first
baseman, went to South River oh
Sunday to play with the South Ri-
ver A. C. Dick pitched the South
River boys to a 6 to 5 victory over
Duke's Ranch, after playing 13 inn-
ings, Dick also added a hit and a
run to his team's total.

Last Sunday the Carteret Amer-
ican Legion team bowed in defeat
before the Melrose A. A. by the
score of G to 3. Joe Baranowski

of Melrose «ppo3&d Mitlitz of Car-
teret on the pitching mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Joswiak of
Laurel street e-ntentuined relatives
from New York during tho week.

A lnru;i' number of local families
attended the DuPont clam bake at
Parlin last Saturday, which the
company gave to all their employees
i'or the greatest safety record «ver
made by a DuPont plant.

RELIEF FROM CUKSK
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says,
'Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Order-
lies has been discovered. This tablet
attracts water from the system into
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. Tho water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle, thoro-
ugh, natural movement without form-
ing a habit or ever increasing the
dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
Peterson's Pharmacy, the nearest
Rexall Drug Store. Adv.

MASON'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Courteous and Efficient Service

241 Bordentown Avenue

Office: 115 North Broadway

Telephones S. A. 36 and 452

-K ON SALE1 THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

A SALE
OF FINE TEAS

H e r * U your opportunity to moke a red Mvlnf on
your f—ofhe bland of t«a whether you prefer to for**
It iced or bot I Your neorby A*P Food 3»*m k offering
Nectar trmd Teat In the popular Wen*...e«cfc mode
iia) of Nw A M * taot grown In the v m W t urn* fanout
teo-gardin. For over 70 yaon A*F km eajtyid a
reputation for wiling teoi of flaee? ejNlry avfoAf thai*
rock-bottom prices we luggeat oreWhf ftofM|rl

NECTAR TEAS
Klb.pkg.15C • Hlb.pk8.29^

Your choice of Orange Ne*o,indla-Cay<onJevo, Mlxad, or Fo'moia Blend)

^NEaAR TEA BALLS
15 belli 30 boll. 2 9 C

WIIK-IND SPiaALS AT ALL A*P MARKETS

ARMOUR'S, SWIFTS OR WILSON'S—HALF OR WHOLE

FANCY SMOKED HAMS 29c
* FRESH WEAK FISH . , . . "> 13C

I !

ll

REDUCED- YHURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

5 ibs. 10c
15 ib« 29cW POTATOES

(PerwnoO
The size of • company does not alone
determine ita service to a community.

But sorv/oe to a com-
munity stona determine*
tho sime of a compmnjr.

UNEEDA BAKEPS

ZUZU'S, GRAHAM'S
VANILLA WAFERS

UNEEDA LUNCHEON

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES
ON THESE WEIL-KNOWN BRANDS

PIL MONTI

APRICOTS

F?.UIT SALAD

CHERRIES
19c.

23c

•mull

PEARS

med. O 4 #
can ^ * *
m«d. 19c

25c

35c

35c

29c

Igit.
can

SLICED PEACHES

SPINACH 2™£25c £-15c

YELLOW CLING PEACH ES £'„'21c

CROSBY CORN . Zn 17c

MIDGET PEAS . . «» 21c

IONA BRAND

TOMATOM .

COKN , .

MAS . .

STRINO MAMS

LIMA MANS .

Mrf. can 10c

•Md. can 1Oc

•W. can 10c

•»4. em 1Oc

m k e u 1O<

25c

3 *o i I

ASSORTED S O U K

CAMPBELLS
WHITEHOUSG

EVAP. MILK
HORMEl'S

CHICKEN (WHO,, ib. 53c
HOMUL'S i

*HAM (HAIF) . ., ib. 49c
*CRACKIM orWHEATIES 2 pkgs- 2 5 c

* N U C O A . . pound pkg. 23C
aiCQUOT Ciui

o, 25c

*BOSCO
A per* fvoo prod**.* iti JAR 23'

v. d«i!tlM chowlot* celled milk intently

GOLD DUST P>
GOLD DUST

*SCOURINGPOWDER Pi-g-IOc

. ., USUAUY SILIS roi 35c

BOTH
FOR

2f
QUAKU QUICK MILK

'MACARONI or SPAGHETTI

2 P-a> 17c

KTlA H U H

"GREEN PEAS
THOMPSON'S SeiDLESS

'GRAPES .

FRISH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ICNCIO

2 b. 29c

. 2 . 15c

'LETTUCE
NiW

CABBAGE

10c Ĥ C 12c

3ibt.iOc

THi:
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

CO.
EASTERN DIVISION
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OPOPRTUNIT1ES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

Flats and Apartments to Rent.
Johnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.

HAPPENING.
Mrs. Samuel Greenlcaf of Souih

3-18-tf!-liver, visited with friends in this city
For South Amboy Real Estate or

Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George
Street. 12-14-tf

FOR RENT—5 room house, all
improvements, at 115 John St. In-
quire Broadway Barber Shop, 108
N. Broadway. 8-22-11

FOR RENT—Bungalow, 6 rooms,
all improvements. Bay View Manor
section. Call Charles F. Straub, Key-

tf

nn Tuesday.

Mr. Hartwell Baxter, formerly of
i his city is visiting with Mrs. Anna
!Jwinson of Bordcntown avenue.

Items of Interest Furniture Truck Takes
From Mechanicsville Fire on Main Street

John Mulvey has moved into his
new home on Raritan street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neiltopp mo-
tored tu New York this vievk ami
enjoyed a performance at the Ro:
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coogan are
.spending a two weeks' vacation at]
High Gate Springs, Vermont.

Harry Rufner of Philadelphia vis-

comic-table!' e ( i w l t h f l l ' ,c n ( l s l n t h l s c l t y ( i u r m « j ride to Coney Island to be run b
port 910.

FOR RENT—Two
rooms. Inquire 151 Stockton St.

7-22-lt
FOR RENT—A six room house for I Locige No, 1551, Loyal Order
rent August 30th. Water, gas, elec- Moose, will be held in Wilhelin's Ha

William Kurtz has purchased
new Ford coupe,

John Jesko and family were Tier
ton visitors on Sunday.

Don't forget the second annual bu

i the past week

A regular meeting of South Amboy

tricity and toilet at 525 David street.

are requested to be present.
Inquire John Dugan, 528 Henry
street, telephone 573-M.

TO LET:—Flat, 5 rooms and sun
parlor, 360 Henry Street. Inquire at Mr. and Mrs. William Martin
B. Faffer, 115 Pine ave. 8-8-tf j First street are spending two weeli

FOR RENT—Sept. 1st: Bunga-jin the Catskills.
low, Bay View Manor, 5 rooms and

220 First street, at 8 o'clock Tuesda
evening, August 26th. All member

bath, two large enclosed porches
electric lights, heat and garage. Ap-
ply G. Manvel Aipplegate, 146 Hen-
ry St., South >mhoy. 8-8-tf

FOR RENT: 7 rooms and bath, ail
improvements. Apply Mrs. Thomas
McKeon, 428 Louisa St. 8-8-tf

FOR RENT:—Furnished rooms, to
let. Improvements. Apply 339 Main
Street. 8-8-tf

STORE FOR RENT—At 134 Pino
Ave. Inquire R, Leonard, 359 Henry
St., Tel. 461. 7-18-t

BORDENTOWN AVE. APART-
MENT FOR RENT, 6 rooms, bath,
all improvements, garage. Charles L.
Steuerwald Inc., 208 Smith St., Perth
Amboy, N. J. 4-7-It

FOR RENT—5 room house, part
Improvements at 239 First St. In-
quire 245 First St. 12-13-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Plot 76x95, residen-
tial or business, $1,000. C. Parisen,
1798 E. 17th St., New York City, or
telephone Westchester 3968. 4t

FOE SALE—One House, 7 rooms,
ground 100x200, on a prominent
street. Shrubbery and fruit trees.
Price very low. Inquire E. 2. O'Coiv
nor, 123 N. Broadway. '8-16-tf

FOft SALE—9 room house. Apply
124 Augusta St. 8-15-4t

FOR SALE—Double brick dwelling
ready for occupancy, with large plot,
garage room, etc.; suitable for two
families; can be had on easy terms
with small amount of cash, For in-
formation and particulars apply, The
Star B. 4 L. Association 8-1-tf

FOR SALE:—Two lots on Louisa
Street. Price very reasonable. Apply
428 Louisa street. 7-3-4t.

FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es-
tate adjoining St. Mary's Eectory. A
two-family house and ground. Inquire
Francis P. Coan, Broad-way and Da-
vid st. Tel. 364. 6-13-tf

FOR SALE—Seven room frame
house, all improvements, desirable lo-
cation on Main Street. Inquire Citi-
zen Office. B-16-tf

FOR SALE
CAMPBELL TERRACE LOTS. A

tow hundred feet from new paved
Highway, Upper Main street. Sensi-
ble restrictions. 'Water, Gas, Electrl-
eBy. Easy terms. Exclusive agent.

Fourth St., two very desirable
lots. Sidewalk, enrbnte, sewer, wa-
ter, gas and electricity. Johnson.
S54 Main St., South Amboy. 9-13-tf

If the person who advertised th<
finding of ft purse in last week's is
sue of the Citizen will communicati
with this office information cor
corning the owner can be obtained.

A regular meeting of the Commo
Council will be hold next Tuesda;
evening at the City Hall.

Miss Evelyn Brown of Main stre
returned to her duties at the Soutl
Amboy Trust Company on Monda;
after enjoying a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Nilson am
daughter Dorothea of John street an
spending a vacation at the Thousam
Islands, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smalley am
children of Main street enjoyed Sun
day at Barm-gat. •.

Mrs. Jennie Goldy has returned
her home in Long Branch after sov
eral days spent with Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Edwards of Second street.

Spencer Edwards of Long Brand
visited with relatives in this city Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallock Neul of Sec
ond street are visiting with M
Neal's mother in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dudley ol
Maryland attended the morning ser-
vice of the Baptist Church on Sun<
day. Mr. Dudley is the son of on<
of the early pastors of the local
church.

Miss Dorris Baird of Second stree
and' Miss Margaret Campbell of Mai
street attended a performance of one
of the current Broadway productions
on Saturday night.

Many local people attended thi
boat races held at Red Bank on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Green and son
Burton, are spending a' week's vaca-
tion at Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Charlotte Hawes of Second
itreet, visited relatives in Woodbridge
in Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Reiner are
ipending a three weeks' vacation in
Canada.

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $100, $300
?400, $600 and up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and ' Saturdays from
8:20 a. m. to C p. m. Inquire John A.
Lovely, Trust Company Building.

BOARDERS WANTED

BOARDERS WANTED—Also table
board only if desired, with private

family; home cooking; reasonable
prices. Inquire 404 Parker Avenue,
South Amboy.

DANIEL J. DONLIN
Plumbing and Heating
Tinning and Leiden

Clan A. Closot Combination!,
Reverie Trap with jet. Heayy Barr
Hinge S.at _ $21.60

Pipe Fitlinii and Bran Goodi
tor Sale.

104 N. Stevens Avenue
Telephone 412

METROPOLITAN

INSURANCE

provides money to educate

children, to shield widows und

orphans, to yield pensions for

okl age, to pny oH mortgages,

to compensate for sickness

and accidents, to conserve

savings, to reipay business for

finarwiiul loss resulting from

death, within its ranks. May

wo extenkl its service to you?

A. STEINER

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Representing

Metropolitan Life Insurance

Company

Mrs. W. J. Edwards of Second
treet is spending several days with

Mr. anti Mrs. B. R. Havens of Jer-
sey City.

Mrs. J. T. Dill of Fourth streel
and Mrs. Edwin C. Roddy of Jer
sey City are spending the week ai
Ocean"'Grove.

Miss Lottie Cleaver and Mrs
Burns of Brooklyn visited this week
with Mrs. Capner of Bordentown
avenue.

Harold S. Singer, son of MT. and
Mrs. B. Singer of Perth Amboy will
be confirmed at the Shaarey Tefiloh
Synugoguo in Perth Amboy at 1U
A. M. tomorrow. All friends art
invited to be present.

William J. Hoskins, superintendent
of tho Baltimore Life Insurance Com
pany, of Newark, and Chief Inspector
j . W. Southwick spent several days
of this week in this city on business
for, the company.

Mrs. Thomas Laf ferty of Pottaville,
Pa., has returned to her home after
an extended visit in this city with
Mrs. Morris Lucitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scully, of New
York City, spent several days of this
Week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Conlogue
of Augusta afreet.

Mrs. F, Littell, of Bordcntown
avenue, returned to her summer resi-
dence at Culver Lake, N. J., after a
short local stay.

Mrs. Morris Lucitt and daughter,
Mailie, returned to their home in this
city on Monday after a vacation spent
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. M. Kennedy, of Baltimore, has
returned to her home after a week's
visit with her son William Kennedy
of this city.

Where Marqtiette Died

There UN- Ininilri'ilM of lilnlorlnil
spots In wtviti'iii MII'IIIKIIII «l«ni> l/iiki>
Michigan. It wns I hi' HIIIHTN ol' LIIUII

Michigan wlilcli IVrn MiiniiU'llc. fiim-
oim Jesuit mlfiKlMiiiry and explorer,
rcnolipil on hln Iliuil trip. Nciir l.ml-
InKtqn, whurp lln< I'ort' Miiniuclte
rlviT Jnlim wlili !,-;';<• Mlrlilisin, IVre
Miiii|ui'tlc ilieil.

Many local residents plan to visit
Long Branch this week end for the
firemen's parade to be held in that
city. The local department will be
represented by the Protection Engine
Company. :

Raymond Cusick, John O'Leary
Harry Covell and Morry Burlew mo-
tored to the seashore this week.

Charles Berrien of First street, has
been confined to his home during the
past week by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens
and son Arthur oif Chlurch street
have 'been apunWing a -tuw
with rolutives in Union.

Mochanicsville Hose Company No.
on Sunday. Tickets are $1.50 an
may he secured from any member
the company. Busses will leave th
fire house at 10 a. m. shanp.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dohnne;
were out of town visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.James Rully of Con
over street, visited friends at Mil
town over the week-end.

William Kurtz ia spending a threi
weeks vacation from Rider's Collegi
at Trenton, with his parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. George Kurtz of Conover street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kurtz an
family spent Sunday at Red Bank.

The John Van Hise homestead o
Conover street has just received
new coat of paint.

Charles Mathis, Francis O'Briei
and a party of friends motored to Aa-
bury Park thia week.

Mr. ond Mrs. George Hart of Con
over street entertained friends fror
New York over the week-end.

Margaret Kurtz is spending a three
weeks' vacation from her duties as t
member of the Perth Amboy Hospital
staff with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
George Kurtz of Conover street.

Mr. Louis Lonseth and n party, of
friends spent the week-end at Sandy
Hook fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kurtz of Rar
itan street, visited Old Tennanl

huidi at Freehold last Sunday.

FALL-BLOOMING BULBS
B. A. C. McLean

, N. J, Agricultural Extension
Service

Two of the little-known fail bulbs
are the crocus and the colchicum.
They are very miich alike in their
habits and appearance, but they be-
long to two entirely distinct families
if plants. The crocus is a member
if the iris family, while the colchicum

belongs to the lilies. They resemble
the spring crocus in bloom but most
if them are larger in size. Bulbs of

the crocus and colchicum should be
procured as soon as possible. They
are now in the American trade.

These bulbs should be planted by
September 1 to make a good fall
loom the following year. Some
loom early in September—others not

until October and even late Novem
ber. They are all hardy, and, planted
in borders, give color and some flow-
>rs late in the fall when nothing out-
loors is blooming except chrysanthe-
lums.

They also do well forced in water
ind will bloom without showing any
'oliage growth. Both of these bulbs
)loom in the fall and do not make
eaf growth until the following
ipring. Some of the best colchicums
ire antumnale and speeiosum. The
jest fall crocus are iridiflorus, sati-
/us, speciosus itchisonii, and zonatus,
lthough any of the kinds are good
nd very interesting plants.

CUT THE GLADIOLUSES '

By A. C. McLean

N. J. Agricultural Extension
Service

Frequently home gardeners ask

daya

Intense Mngnificntion
Living iirKimlsins nmv run he Khnl-

It'll ihrnii^h it mlcn>si'n|Mi thui itmuiil-
lies us much HM I'j.niH) illnnii-li'is nn

what effect, if any, the cutting of
gladioluses for their bloom has on
he bulbs. There is no objection to
his practice; in fact, it is beneficial.
The bulbs will be much better next
ear if the flowers are removed this
lason and not allowed to wither on

he plants.
The main caution is not to remove

IO much foliage when cutting the
ilooming stalk. However, do not be
ifraid to> cut stalks long enough so
hat they will have a good stem on
he head. Leave at least four good
eaves on the bottom of the plant;
hese will be sufficient to mature the
»ulb for next year. .

The main thing in properly matur-
ng a good bulb is not to let the weeds
;row after the gladiolus has bloomed,
nd keeping the ground stirred to let
ir and water into tho roots. Dig as
Don ns the leaves start to turn yel-
>w. Letting the plant die down and
lioroughly ripen in the ground seems

have a harmful effect on the glad-
ilus bulbs or corms in their growth
le following year. .
Another caution: do not try to keep

Id bulbs too long. Either raise new
ullis from the cnrmols around thn
iase of the old bulbs, or buy young
iulbs in small sizes and grow them

o or three years. Most varieties
iae vigor and need to be replenished
th young stock after they are three
four years old.

OLLUTION KILLS FISH;
N. J. TO SUE DAIRYMEN

Following an investigation by
ardens of the killing of hundreds

game and food fish by pollution in
ic South Branch of the Raritan ri-
x, the New Jersey Fiah and Game
immission has ordered action start-

d under the anti-pollution laws
gainst a dairy company at Califon.
(efective equipment in the com-

ny's plant is alleged to have per-
tted free ammonia from a refriger-

ation tank to escape-into the stream.
A break at the same plant a few

years ago nlso caused extensive loss
of Raritnn fish for miles along tho
stream. The company at that time
constructed a new safety tnnk and
the (Ininmiasion WIIH assured it would
eliminate further menacu U> the fish.
Thr lati'Ht break, the diiiry company

Early Thursday morning Police
Sergeant David Quinlan received a
call from the night man at the Lor-
raine Gas Station at the corner of \
Main street and Stevens avenue that!
a truck on u-iper Main street was on'
fi re. I,

Officer livist was delegated to the*
scene and found a truck loaded with!
furniture on fire on the road above
Batterson's Garage, in Sayreville bor-
ough. The Sayreville fire department
was notified.

FINE SHOW AT THE
EMPIRE NEXT WEEK

In "Cheer Up and Smile," Fox
Movietone has approached the ideal
in lending story appeal and sophi
tication to a love romance born on
college campus, we hear from ai
thentic preview sources.

College stories present a wonderfi
opportunity to portray the vicissi-
tudes of-young love. Hence, the de
cision of Fox Movietone executives t<
find a story combining the desirab
elements of the college locale and th
more interesting and dramatic epi
sodea found in city life.

"Cheer Up and Smile" which open
next Wednesday at the Empire Th<
atre is such a picture. It is a ga;
sparkling romance of young lov
filled with the pathos and heartache;
necosary for good drama.

While searching for the Ideal story
of this type, the magazine story by
Richard Connull, "If I was Alne wit!
You," came under observation. I'
was from his pen that the rollicking
fun and drama of the nil talking
singing romance "Cheer Up anc
Smile" was taken.

Howard J. Green, well known seen
arist and dining writer converted thi
original story for tho audible screen
and Sidney Lanfield brought hi
youth and understanding of youn
hearts into the direction.

To Dixie Leo, Fox Movietone fea-
tured player, and Olga Baclanov
wont tho co-featured roles. Tho first
two mentioned have scored previous
successes in youthful roles, and thoii
work as sweethearts in this picture
f campus nights and Broadway

lights reflects their abilities to th
highest advantage.

"Whispering" Jack Smith is an-
ther Fox Movietone featured playe

who carries away honors in "Cheei
Up and Smile.' Much of the infec-
tious humor of the dialog, and thi
heart appeal of the many tuneful
songs, spring from his winning per-
sonality.

The complete program of the Em
pire is found elsewhere in this issue,

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
IDENTIFY UNKNOWN MAN

The state authorities are still work-
ng in an endeavor to identify a man
ividently a Spaniard, who was picked
p seriously injured on the Victory

Bridge on Sunday and who died in
he local hospital Monday morning
ibout 1:30 a. m.

The body, which is being held in
he Mason morgue has been viewed
y officials of the prosecutor's office
ind the state police and fingerprints
nd photographs have been taken.
The only clue to identity which has
en discovered according to reports,

s the name Jose' Fandino which was
iscovered in a small book carried in

me" of the -man's pockets,

HREE COLD AWARDS
AT PROTECTION DANCE

Leo Letts of this city and Elmer
aurensen of Perth Amboy were the
inners of $2.60 in gold and Joseph

ielko of Keasby was the winner of
5 in gold awarded at the dance held

the Protection Engine Company
,t the fire house last Saturday eve-
ing.
The dance which was the first held

>t the fire house, since the new floor
ras installed was a huge succes, and
as well attended. Mehrlander's
trchestra furnished the music and
ohn Leonard was chairman.

SHOULD CHILDREN FIGHT?
By Edith D, Dixon

Extension Service, N. J. College
of Agriculture

Many parents are distressed when
ley find their children fighting other
lildren. Why should they be? "It
not nice," they say, or "I am afraid

he wll hurt the other child, or if I
don't want him to be a fighter; fight-
ing is so brutal and coarse."

We need to define what we mean by
fighting. Many children when they
appear to be fighting are, like young
puppies, only wrestling. A child who
can carry on good natured wrestling,'
and take his medicine when he meets
a superior opponent, is learning good.
sportsmanship. Wrestling is good;!
exercise and doing it well is an as-
set. It ia desirable for. children to
be taught to wrestle according to tho
rules of the game. The desire to
compete, to test one's strength
against that of another, is natural,
and with the exercise of it comes a
certain feeling of security in one's
own ability to take care of one's self.
This is essential in the development
of the child.

But suppose it is not good natured,
but prompted by anger? Even then
it is desirable to allow frank fighting
with children of his own size in order
that his anger may "work itself off"
and "get out of his system" and avoid
having it change, through repression,
to brooding, hatred, and vindictive-
nes.

Will he then tend to ilght more
and more as a means of settling his
difficulties? I think not, provided ho
is helped to find satisfying substi-
tutes for fighting. Great progress in
recent years has been made by
schools and other organizations such
as scouts, camps, and recreational
groups which promoto baseball, bas-
ketball, swimming niccta, and other
athletic contests, that provide an out-
let for
youth.

the combative instincts of

tin' result c>r n hem llllcr tn pri-viMit leoiitcmlrt, occurcd In nn interior coll I
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- Fall Term Opens -
Monday. September 8

One, Two and Three-Year Courses

ACCOUNTANCY (C. P. A.) — SECRETARIAL — FINANCE
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION — COMMEHICIAL TEACHING

ALSO SHORTER INTENSIVE COURSES

SHORTHAND—BANKING—BOOKKEEPIN'fi

STE.VOTYPY —TYPEWRITING —ENGLISH

Day and Even ing Sess ions

RIDER COLLEGE
Registrations now being Founded 1305
received. Send for Catalog Trenton, N, J.

JKJVEW

POPULAR
PRICED

HOOVER
Every, woman who has

used it knows the wonderful
value which the old popular-
priced Hoover offered, the
remarkable cleaning It did.

Now there Is a new pop-
ular-priced Hoover, Model
575, with notable improve-
ments, such as a ball-bearing
motor, and a great increase
Inefficiency.

This new Hoover has not
been increased in price, and

, sells on the same terms a%
th* former model —only
$6.55 dawn, the balance

' monthly. Telephone — we'll
send on* out for a trial or

. demonstration. |

DOLAN BROS.
130 NO. BROADWAY

Ttlopbon* 2 M

Borak's Meat Market
Special for Friday, Saturday and Monday

LOOK AT THESE MEAT BARGAINS
Legs of Lamb, pound

Chuck Pot Roast, good cuts, pound 23c

Chopped Meat, pound ....... ....24c

Rump of Veal, pound

Tomatoes, 6 pounds 25c

Rump of Veal, pound _30c

Corned Beef, 5 pounds 50c
HEAD OF CABBAGE FREE.

Rib Roast, pound 24c

Call Hams, pound „ 19c

Roast Veal, pound _...24c

Lamb for stewing, pound 10c
Plate Soup Meat, 4 pounds : .43c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes .7c

122 North Broadway Telsphon* 261

WHY 1 V E JOINED

Lower Prices—Greater Values/
WE WANTED the advantages

locally, that Firestone Kae na-
tionally, for reducing our costs and
building volume busineu on small
profits.

A Department Store
tor Your Car

Our costs are absorbed by several
different lines instead of one. We
sell and service the complete Fire-
stone line, including Tires—Tubes
—Batterieij—Brake Lining—Rims
and Accessories. Instead »f buying
these items from several different
places, we get them from nearby
Firestone branches or warehouse*
—all from one place on one sWp-
ping order—one handling.

Our Costs Are Lower
Your Savings Greater
Firestone leads in bringing down
prices. Firestone leads in new tire
improvements and builds more
miles into tires than any other uuut-
d M d F lrg
has in *rarld wide resources—bay-
ing rubber and cotton at the lowest
prices ia put right back of as for
the benefit of o w customers. Re*
suit—you get more in value for leas
in prlceiThename "FIRESTONE"
on every tire is the pledge of the
manufacturer that the tire yon buy
is the best you can obtain for the
price you pay.

Compare Construction
and Values

SIX PLIES
UNDER THE TREAD
THE patented Doable Cord Breaker pro.THE patented Doable Cord Breaker pro.

lUm far two extra pUo of cord right
udcr UM t d Th k d h k

d
ud
and

ar two extra pUo of cord right
tfMd. Ther take ap road shock,
a t and blowoaU. In ibeFire-

H D hi
lK paaetara and blowoaU.

•ioma Anchor Sapor Heavr Dntr Ihia meant
• pUm ax l sr the tread—Extra •tnoftk right

30x4.50-21
Width
WclfhL

Oar Tire *"•«,"">«
4.75 in. 4.72 in.

16.80 lbs. 15.68 lbs.
Thickneia of Tire.. .598 in. .558 in.
Pile* al Tread 6 5
Rubber Volume )SS en. in. 150 en. in.
We havcvsMtoal eroas •eetlon«j of
other tires for eensparlson with
Firestone.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
All tires guaranteed without limita-
tions by as and Firestone. Drive in
today! We give service for the life
of OUT tires and see to it that you
gat all the mileage amd satisfaction

i Firestone builds into them/

O K Ttw * •
(Cask M M ) Tin

$5.55
4.50-21. 6.35 6.35
4.7S.19. 7.55 7.55
5.00.19. 7.9S 7.9S
5.00-20 S.I 5 8.15
s.25-21 9.75 9.75
6.00.20I Z.55 12.90

<-Plr
OI.W SUM PrnparthninMr U r

n. U. TRUCK TUBS

.1 ox-, 19.45 1945
32x6-34.10 34.10

ANCHOR
Heavy Bnty

Our Tb» AMall OrdM
(Cuk Prln) SnptrTlr.

4.5̂ 21 $9.10 $9.75
4.75-1910.10 10.25
5.00-1910.95 11.75
5.25-201235 13.65
e.oo-1914.45 16.65
6.00.2014.70 17.10
6.50-1917.40 18.95
7.00.2019.05 23.45
Other Slsta PropwtlonaUIr Low

cwim
Oar Th* *lt«ilOrto

<C«* ritn> Tin

BATTERIES
13-Plsite 4.79 4.7*

535

A mail order,or Special Brand tire is made by sons* amksvown manufacturer and
sold under a name that does not identify hfan Io the pnbUe, usually becauxr ha
d W« "fir»f griMf*** tlr** nnrirv liin own name

JACKIN & CROSS GARAGE
Telephone 77

357 Bordentown Avenue S<.uth Amboy, N. J.
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IX. Drunken Driving
What is drunken driving?
What are its penalties?
Why is it not only a criminal of-

fense of the utmost gravity, but a
moral wrong of a particularly revolt-
ing sort?

The answers to these .questions are
known to most citizens. Certainly
they should be known to all motorists.
But with steadily mounting totals of
drunken driver cases, with scores of
revocations of licenses each week for
the offense, it would appear that a
re-emphasis of the provisions of the
law might have a thought-provoking
effect, even though it does not mini-
mize what is fast becoming a hope-
less problem for police and motor ve-
hicle authorities in New Jersey and
throughout the country.

Let us take the questions in re-
verse order. The moral wrong arises
through the monstrous selfishness of
the drunken driver. Probably there
will always be difference of opinion
over the right of any one to tell an-
other he may not drink intoxicating
liquor. But certainly we have the
right to tell him, and we must en-
force our right with force, that if he
must drink he may not engage in an
operation so hazardous to the lives of
others as driving an automobile while
he is under the influence of drink.

The man who climbs behind a
wheel when indulgence in liquor has
befogged his brain, distorted his
vision, or affected the efficiency of
mind, muscles or nerves in the slight-
est degree must be an object of bitter
condemnation. How much greater,
then, is the offense of him who is in
the riiost advanced stages of drunk-
enness, whose co-ordination and con-
trol of mental and physical powers
has been destroyed, who is.no more
competent to drive an automobile
than a year-old infant?

For him we need feel no pity, nor
would we be remotely concerned with
him were he alone in his head-long
dash to destruction. But in control
of an automobile, he is a fearful, ir-
responsible agent of death. He en-
dangers the life of every person in
his path. Highway safety will never

pired. I have kept that pledge, and
I now repeat it publicly. No drunken
driver can expect any leniency from
the Department of Motor Vehicles so
long as I am at its head—and that
stamlrj

The law makes it mandatory upon
the commissioner to revoke for two
years the driver's license of a person
convicted of drunken driving. Per-
manent revocation is the penalty for
a second offense. In the imposition
of these penalties the law gives the
Commissioner no discretion, and I
have been advised by the Attorney
General that if I restored a license
before the expiration of the legal
limit I would be guilty myself of an
Infraction of the law.

In addition to revocation of license,
the law provides as a penalty for a
first offense a fine of not less than
$200 nor more than $500, or impris-
onment for not less than thirty nor
more than ninety days, or both. For
a second offense, it is mandatory
upon the magistrate to sentence the
prisoner to three months in the
county jail or workhouse, and the
right to operate a motor vehicle shall
be forfeited "thereafter," which the
Department of Motor Vehicles inter-
prets as meaning permanent revoca-
tion.

What is drunken driving? The
law says: "No person shall operate a
motor vehicle while under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor or any
narcotic or habit-producing drugs."

The phrase "under the influence,'1

by reason of its obvious eclasticity,
called forth many interpretations and
many legal arguments. Six or seven
years ago the issue was settled by
a decision handed down in State vs.
Rodgers, a famous drunken driving
case, carried to the Court of Errors
and Appeals. The opinion written in
that case by Supreme Court Justice
Trenchard has provided a standard
of fitness for driving, and an inter-
pretation of the phrase "under the
influence," which serves as a guide
which law-enforcing authorities havo
found of the utmost value.

In his decision Justice Trenchard
wrote that "it is not essential to the

be complete, no matter what meas-, existence of the statutory offense that
ures we may adopt, until drunken j the driver should be so intoxicated
drivers have been eliminated. And,that he cannot .safely drive a car.
eliminating them is a • well-nigh The expression, under the influence of
hopeless task. We can only do intoxicating liquor, covers not only
everything in. our power to appre-
hend the. individual, punish him se-
verely and keep him off the roads as
long as the law permits.

When I took office as motor ve-
hicle commisioner I pledged the peo-
ple of New Jersey the best service of
which I was capable. I made another
pledge with myself, and that pledge
was never, under any circumstances
and regardless of any influence, to
restore the license of a drunken
driver before the period prescribed
by law for the revocation had ex-

all the well known and easily recog-
nized conditions and degrees of in-
toxication, but any abnormal mental
.or physical condition which is the re-
sult of indulging in any degree in
intoxicating liquors and which tends
to deprive him of the clearness of in-
tellect and cpntrol of himself which
lie otherwise; possesses."

The whole drunken driving prob-
lem, aside from all interpretations,
penalties and moral wrongs, comes
simply down to this: "if you must
drink, don't drive a car."

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

One of the huge buttonwood trees
which have graced the main street
of Shrewsbury since before the Eev-
olution and which were preserved
largely through her efforts recently,
nearly caused her death when Mrs.
Bruce W. Cambell of that town was
riding on horseback underneath one.

Workmen were trimming one of the
trees as Mrs. Cambell pascd under
it. A limb weighing 400 pounds fell
CO feet and' missed Mrs. Cambell only
by inches, striking the horse on the
hip, fracturing the bone and probably
causing internal injux'ies. Mrs. Cam-
bell .suffered from shock.

• * •

Among one of the problems con-
fronting the officials of Freehold re-
cently, was the disposition of u gont
thnt suddenly made its appenrunce

. nnd for which an owner could not be
found. •

Onu morning n cull was received
for assistance at police hcndtiunrters
nnd nil officer was rushed to tho ad-
dress in tho department's flivcr armed
to tho teeth. Instead of the burglar
ho expected to llnd however, he saw
tho goat parked on the front steps
of a residence trying to gain ailmit-
tnnce. to tlie house.

Finally the officer succeeded in
enpturing it anil tying n rope around
its neck wont uway proudly with the
gont tied on behind the car.

A happy thought came to him as
he passed the live house nnd decided
he could dispose of the goat by pre-
senting it to the lire department.. Tho
fire chief however, wouldn't accept
it; said the company already had one
pet, n monkey and the goat would
frighten it.

The policeman tied the gout to a
nearby tree where it assisted in trim-
ming the hedge adjoining the (ire
house and proceeded on a personal
canvass of the town to find the goat
a home, he was finally successful.

• * •
Revised census figures for the city

of Red Bank give the total population
as 11,625. The first figures gave the
population at 10,95(1 and were ques-
tioned, A recheck was made disclos-
ing tho fact that a number of resi-
dents had been overlooked.

The new figures will not, only make
Red Bank appear more important in
the "total" columns put out by the

.census bureau as the result of the
11130 census, but also in the "per-
centage" column. Had tin objection latter
been raised by the Kwl Hank OIIIUII-
bcr of Commi'riT, Hod Hank's pcr-
ccnlnfru of Ki'owlh I'm" the Ir'ii-yonr
period would have appeared at n lit-
tle" under til per cent. I'lidcr the re-
vised census it will appear »» little
better than ~t> "i'r n-nt..

• • «
Fnthi'i' hn* IK'WI eumluetiiic I'ndiir-

nnct' tests for innny centuries now, in

fact almost since marriage was in-
vented. Now however the idea has
spread to the rest of the family.
The family indulges in tree sitting,
flag pole sitting, bicycle marathons
and what not and now six youths in
our neighboring city of Perth Amboy
during the past week created a new
test, consisting of pushing an ex-
press wagon up and down one of
the city's streets. The boys are
working on two hour shifts and ex-
pect to keep it up until September 1.

# • *
For the second time in six months,

the home of former sheriff, Fred
lowan of Highland Park, was rob-
bed last week. A bracelet, stick pin
and some money from a toy bank be-
sides a number of trinkets were
stolen.

The family was away at the time
nnd the burglars locked the cellar
loor where the family watch dog-was
kept. Evidently the dog made no
outcry..

* • •
A number of relics from the old

Hewitt Estate in the Kumapd Hills,
built before the Revolution, have been
sent to Henry Ford's Edison Museum
if Technology. ' . • ..

Included in the collection are 15
ileighs and 18 Carriages which have
•onveyed great men of America and
European history; Mrs. Hewitt is
he daughter of Abraham S. jlewitt

'oriner Congressman und Mayor of
New York City. . •' '

t • *
(ilen Wild Lake is all nstir over

n monkey which is running at large
and defies all attempts nt capture.
The monkey spends its days in the
trees which lino the streets nnd
amuses pnsers by with its peculiar
antics.

At night however, it throws the
neighborhood into terov by climbing
near someone's window and emiting
blood curdling screams.

+ * *

Okey Glover of 118 Mt. Pleasnnt
avenue, Newark, was held without
bail recently when he was arrested
>n a charge of driving a stolen car.
Upon searching the enr, thu police
found 200 lipsticks,' which the man
said lie wns taking to his sweptjienit.

• • •
On Monday Thomas Fairchild of

»• Foster street, Newark, celebrated
his golden wedding anniversary with
bin wife, five children, 7 grandchil-
dren and <1 great grandchildren. ••,,

Knircliild, Who IR 70 years old Htm
for a number of years been caretnkor
of the city cemetery and has assisted

the burial nf over 10,000 people
and linn dug up one live person. The

Clam Bake at Parlin
For Safety Record

Over 2,400 Attend Affair on Sat-
urday—Forgotson, Captain of
Winning Team—Parlin Loses IS
Inning Ball Game.

Over 2400 people, many of them
from this city a'timded the clam bake
given by the DuPont Company at
Parlin on Saturday as a reward to
the company's employees for the safe-
ty record hung up by the employees
of the plant. Besides the employees
their wives and families attended.

The Parlin plant has established a
record, working from September,
1929, till July 25th last without a
major accident, thereby winning the
Director's Prize.

There were a number of athletic
events on the program which pre-
ceeded the bake. A hose laying con-
test, a three legged race, barrel box-
ing: and a tug of war were held. The
tug of war was won by the team rep-
resenting the transportation depart-
ment. Ruben Forgotson of this city
was coach and captain of the team.

A feature of the athletic events
was a 15 inning baseball game be-
tween the Parlin and Carney's Point
plants which was won by Carney's
Point 9-7.

William Johnson and Gus Potts
spent Sunday at Atlantic City.

Super Agriculturist
All farmers study crop production,

but a man who specializes In the
branch of agriculture tliat deals with
theory and practice of crop production
Is called an agronomist.

Loneliness
Loneliness Is a disease of the soul

nnd It Is strange that It should not
appear as such in all encyclopedias
em] be given as much attention as
physical troubles.—American Maga-
zine.

BOYS' SUITS
FOUR-PIECE BLUE SERGE SUITS

Sizes up to 12

$8.50
TWEED FOUR-PIECE SUITS

$7.50
SALE OF MANHATTAN SHIRTS

STILL GOING ON

HARRY'S
111-113 So. Broadway Tel. 604

P'i'zraaiaiHiaEraaiEreraazizffijsja^^

p
act took

Inn i.

p
plnce when

kii
child because of bis ability to handle
ii shovel wns called for to vxtrirnlc

Tli
Wncrnble Cnllir.lrn]

I'jiiljpilriil of Noi re Dnnw
I'lirlu was foimilixl In 1|!i;| Hni\ | [ to
two IMMIIIII'IFII to hiillit It.

The Golden Voiced
Radio

THE NEW 1931 ATWATER HEN?
IMJRPASSED IN TONE QUALITY

SEE IT AND HEAR IT AT

E.S, MASON & SON
115 North Broadway Telephone 36

WITH US

OFFICERS-
EXPERIENCED

DIRECTORS-
SUCCESSFUL

ATTITUDE—
, FRIENDLY

METHODS-
MODERN

SERVICE-
EFFICIENT

SECURITY-
ABSOLUTE

On such a basis we invite
your business '

anaRiamanaaanaiu

MODERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM
With a Plymouth Bathroom Outfit!

MODERN home makers
<

Sears, Roebuck
leads in offering
fine merchandise at
low prices—prices
possible only be-
cause of huge pur-
chasing power.

__ demand beauty in the
bathroom as well as in the
rest of the house. And now

- almost every family can afford
a beautiful modern bathroom
—for our Plymouth Bath- '
room Outfit — of the finest
quality, is so reasonably
priced it may be included in
even the very modest budget!
Our price saves you from
$25 to $40!

triple A-A-A Quality
, You'll be proud of the snow-'

white loveliness and beauty
, of design of the Plymouth.
Proud of the gleaming built-
in style t u b . . . of the simple,
fine lines of the pedestal lava-
tory . . . and of the glistening
vitreous china closet.

First quality, too, is yours 1
Triple A-A-A quality enamel
is permanently fused on tub
and lavatory! Thechina closet
is twice fired and deeply
glazed. Andall trimmings are
solid brass, nickel plated.

THE PLYMOUTH

$96.75
Complete with tub and fittings
$10.00 Down $10.00 A Month

(Small Carrying Charge)

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO
South Amboy, N. J.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

Come in and let us estimate on your plumbing needs — we will
furnish estimates gladly without charge or obligation on your part

~\

I
COUPON

Send or Bring in This Coupon
We will gladly give you full information in regards to any of your needs in
'our plumbing supplies and outfits, heating contracts, also your roofing ne-
cessities.

NAME

• ADDRESS

TOWN

TELEPHONE

Our representative will be pleated to call at your request.
.No cost or obligation to you.

• i — i ' '

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND Co.
Store Hours:

Dally 0:30 to 5:30
Wed. 6:30 to 1
Sat. 9 to 9:30

RETAIL STORE
275-277 Hobnrt Street

Perth Aniltov

Telephone Orders
Promptly

Attended To
Tel. P. A. 3680

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Bottle of Arnica
Quick!- the lights
been out a week-
Father just fell
down the cellar steps -
MOTHER says it's a lesson to her—
she's looking at every socket in the house
right no^y, f>nd I've got to get some, extra
Edison MAZDA Lamps right away at

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and LiqhtCo.tt

[ ^ U 2 D A U t t t p m ? m >
ftxtime will give you better lidht
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THLET1C

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

BY HYPE

At this writing the boys from the
hill are out in front in the local
league with two won and none lost
and a protested game to play with
the Hearts and n postponed game
with the Morgan A. C. The K. of
C. and the Tuscons tied with three
•won and one lost for second place.
Mcchanicsville Hose, Bulvailme
and Sacred Hearts tied for thirc
with two won aiAJ two lost. Th
Morgans are trailing with one wra
and two lost and the Courtesy wi
the cows tail with five lost. Wit
the postponed games and protests
games, this standing will take quit
a change and before next week rolls
around somebody will be definitely
established in first place, secom
place and so on but perhaps not fo
long as any team may make a spurt
and go right through. The Caseys
have slowly forged ahead and right
now* arc dangerous contenders for
the seconU half title. The boys
from Mechanicaville are determined
there will be mo play off as they
will win both halves. The- game
next Wednesday between the Hearts
and Medhanicsville should be a hum
'dinger as will be the set to between
the" Bulvailmon and Mechanicsvillo
and both games will have an im-
portant bearing on the league stand-
ing.

with Witoiik, Kosh, Andy Kane

Budrow had been bothered for years
with constipation. This condition,
together with acute indigestion for
almost two years had certainly been
very troublesome to her. Heartburn
and frequent night risings added to
her mistery. In my Own case, my
work as locomotive engineer made it
necessary for me to eat at irregular

ami several other
may be procured

l

stavs. Tickets I hours and I, too, was beginning to
from Bill KeJi- have stomach trouble.

also at Gallagher's, Cozy Cor-
Ginters Con-ner, O'Connor's und

fectioneiy stores.

At the beginning of the baseball
season, we made our predictions in

"It did not take this medicine long
in either ease to bring results. A
bottle or so brought my stomach back

| to normal and I am no longer trou-
bled. It has proved an excellent
tonic in my case. Mrs. Budrow has

the leagues. The Athletics in the : received excellent results and is much
American, the Giants in the Nation-! improved in health since taking this

L" ' " ' 'u~ medicine. We are both glad to in-

Our sympathies are extended to
the friends and relatives of "Bob"
Manaker who was taken from our
(midst last week while apparently in
good health. "Boib" will always be
remembered as a good clean sport
in any of the branches of athletics
•whieh he participated. His manner
«f catching a ball would give you
heart failure but he always got
what he went after.

An August 29th, a benefit game
•will be held on St. Mary's Field for
l&rry St. Dennis who is incapaciat-
ed at the South Anvboy Memorial
Hospital from injuries resulting
from an Automobile accident. The
twins battling against each other
will be led by Bill Kemmedy, man-
ager of the K. of C. football team
<on which St. Dennis starred and
-will have the following players:
Barkey, Stumpf, McDonnell, Triggs,
jRotand Kennedy, Jloniglhan and
several others. Among them will
be Atkinson of the old Athletics
who will toss up the old apple for
a few innings and will be enjoyed
by some of the old timers as they
say he is still tossing them up for
a twilight league. Opposing this
team, the Rajah will lead a team

al and the Sacred Hearts in the
lucal league and the same predic-
tions still go. The A's appear to be
in. The Giants are battling hare
and within two and one-half gam
of the leaders and the Hearts ma
.still grab the duke in tiio lot
league. We don't like to be in th
"I told you so" class because
can pick losers too and admit whe
we do but t'hat's our bet and la,
it on the line.

Several weeks ago- we advocatei
a co\unty series with the winners o
Sil

dorse this new medicine."

Konjola is really a medicine for the I
whole family. Men and women of all •
ages, even infants have been restored;
to health through its healing power. •

Give Konjola a real trial today.
Konjola is sold in South Amboy at;

Jaques Pharmacy and by all the best
druggists in all towns throughout this ]
entire section. j

FINED $28.00 FOR |
HAVING WRONG PLATES

James Pegnataro of Jersey City
was fined $28 by police justice Van
Cleaf at a hearing on Sunday after'
he had been picked up by state in- j
spectors for violations of the Motor
Vehicle Act. |

When apprehended, Pegnataro had

/ETMA-IZE

Through

FRANK S. KABOSKi
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone 178 South Amboy

FIRE ALARM BOXES

the wrong plates upon the car he;24 Broadway and Main Street.
was driving.

Sayreville, South River, New
wick, Carteret and Perth Amboj
leagues. Our sister town Sayre
ville, according to the Sports Ed-
tor of the Sayreville Press, arc
very much in favor of this series.
Now let us start. I think a team
comprised of the best pluyers in the
South Amboy League should reipre
sent the town in a series as we fur
nish fche Sayreville league with quit(
a few ol their stars and the
can be said of the South Rivet
league. Well let's hear more
about the proposed series. Let th
presidents of this various leagues ge
together und thrash out the best
procedure 'and then the little World
Series right here in our own coun-

Benny Pawlowski's Melrose team
;ot sweet revenge when they de

feated the strong Carteret Ameri
:an Legion team last SuriWay. This
E the kind of opposition tho fans
like and now that the teams are
ne up, why not a five game aeries

to see whose who. Joey Baranow-
ski was at hia best while. Mitlitz
was touched pretty freely. Home
runs were in the cards as four
went for the trip.

We understand Kosh, the speed
>oy from the Hole in the Wall sec-

tion was given a tryout or a double
0 by the St. Louis Browns at Phila-
delphia. We have not heard how
te made out frit with a little sea-
loning, we think he will make a
ot of the boys hustle. Too much
:annot be expected of him as he

still in his teens and has a long
way to go and if not worked too
hard, will make good.

The schedule for the fifth round
ulvailmen vs Mechamiesville; Bul-

railmen vs Protection; Meohanics-
rille vs Courtesy; Morgan A. C.
ra S-acreM Heart. Until th«n, ta ta.

Disease Spectre
Looms in Land as

Drought Advances
Drinking Water Shortage Seen »•

Drought Advances.

Chicago, Aug. 20—With drought
conditions rapidly becoming worse
throughout the country, the spectre
of disease in nationwide proportions
has arisen through the shortage of
potable water supplies to cause con-
sternation in the ranks of sanitary
engineers and health authorities. Ty-
phoid, largely a water borne disensc,
is probably the greatest fear, but
dysentery and cholera are other dread
possibilities of the situation.

Dried streams and rivers, plus
normally good water sources which
have becomo polluted because there is
not ample flow for proper sewage
dilution, are threatening to bring
about a health menace hardly equaled
in recent times, engineers state.

A survey of reports from various
points indicates that the shortage of
clean water is bringing acute distress
in many places. Bnthing beaches
have been closed in a number of east-
ern cities, while in several southern
states conditions have reached the
point where water for drinking pur-
poses will have to be rationed unless
relief comes soon.

According to reports from Indiana
and other states, the stage is all set
for a vast typhoid epidemic. The in-
creaso in disease lias also followed
the Increase in reports of general re-
sort to uncertain water supplies, us-
ually consumed without the precau-
tion of boiling the water. At Qunn-
tico, VII., tank barges have been
pressed into service t" supply water
since local potable supplies failed.

While population increases arc
partially responsible for the shortage,
engineers believe that one of the
greatest factors contributing to the
present situation is that water sup-
plies for domestic uses are becoming
more and more scarce through public
tendency to turn natural wuter chan-
nels Intij open sewers.

According to authorities, natural
water resources are as much in need
of reclamation as other of the na-
tion's resources, and clean water is
probably more important, than most.
It is believed by engineers that there
would bo no fear of shortage at the
present time If the nation had been
supplied with sufficient water re-
clamation projects. Reclamation,
through the elimination of sewage
pollution, is regarded by sanitary
and health authorities as one of the
next great steps in the dic t ion of
good health fur the Unlfcndf Stntns,

Continuation of the present day
policies in regard to the handling of
sewage, tofrcthi'r with nbvious popu-
lation increuse.t, may well l>i; expected
to turn rioini) .similar drought period
of the fut'jro Into a national dimi»tor,
health officials declare

Another UIIIIK •!»!> did not liuve—to
pok« IIIOIIK behind Hume InulVr on thn
hlghnuy.- IJIM Aiwli". TIIIH'I-

Bridgeport Man
And Wife Now

Praise Konjola
Both Now Eager to Tell Otheri All

That Famed
For Them.

Ne Medicine Did

MR. 7AME'S"A7"BUDROW
"My wife and I have token Kon-

jola for about three weeks and are
glad to tell all that it has done for
us," snid Mr. Jomes A. Budrow, 807
Bench street, Bridgeport. "Mrs.

THSV INOT OMLV TRV
TO PLEASE V O U —
THEY SUCCEED

AHTOH G.HE BUS
PLUHBIHG CHEATING

HWtMM

"PRACTY CAL"
Makes his boi

sou

Now
SOUTH AMBOVS FIRST

Miniature
Golf Course

• • • • • • • •• ' s . • • •

Located on

Augusta Street
(Just Off Stevens Ave.)

Operated by JOSEPH BESNER

Children—6 to 12 years, from 10 A. M. to 6

P. M. week days only 15 cents.

Opening Soon—Another Course on Main

Street and one on Pine Avenue, this city.

Companlonthip
Death la battle or In shipwreck,

with a number of our fellow beings
sharing the same fute, loses much of
Ita horror simply becanse it lose* lti
oucllness.—American Magazine.

(ou can get the best food

erved anytvhere in the city

hen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtih Street

Perth Amboy
Nenr Itnilroul Station

U N G c < 5 £
RADIO RHYMES

AND

• *4<SVL> "KJJJVA. -cm.

25 Cedar and Center Streets.
27 Stockton and First Streets.
32 Bordentown Ave. and Feltus St.
33 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St.
34 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St.
35 Pine Ave. and Portia St.
36 Broadway and Augusta St.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street.
42 Henry and Rosewell Streets.
43 Henry Street and Pine Avenue.
44 South Amboy Hospital.
45 Feltus and Augusta Streets.
64 Proadway and Bordentown Ave.
63 P. R. It. Yard Master's Office.
65 Eastern Coal Dock Co.
72 John Street and Stevens Avenue.
81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
82 Ridgeway Ave. and Conover St.

1 - Fire Out or Wire Trouble.
2 - Test, 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
3-3-3 General Alarm.
2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.

Pity-Poor M»n
A judge has just atlirined that a

man is not old at fifty-nine. No on»
would dare even to ask such a ques-
tion about a wouiuu.

He Made HU Own Spelling
Dora lins bi'en trying to road Spen-

ser's "Faerie Queene" and doubta
whether the olil Imy ever won many
spelling lines.—New Castle News.

Meats of every descrip-

tion—the best cats of

each—are at your com-

mand each day. Consider

_ZII the weather—is it hot or

cold—and select your meats accordingly. You

will find our prices mots reasonable. Why

trade here?

CHOICE MEATS

110 N. Broadway

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYL1NSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elm Sta.

Phones:

o. Amboy 7 So. Riyer 8

ROOFER

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFING

REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roof s

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire

FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE

la Reliable Coavaalef PI*MJ »•»
Fire, ABUBOMU, TeraaeV Rest
UM aul Occapacy, Te«rUt Mmmmmt

E.nUrtr-i LUbUkr u i u r
Broadway aad DaWe St.

Telesheae 364

"If It's IMHUN I Ml It"

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL

210 Qtoqi St.

0. T. MASON
(tluooawor to K. P. Matony

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC,
231 first Street South Amboy

J. M. FARSXR,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, etc.

Surety and Fidelity Bonds

Telephone 496

.43 MAIN ST. SOUTH AMBOY

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY

•I. 682 3SS RarlUa I t

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

HEADSTONES *

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer of

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
207 Fli'Ht Street

elephone 250 South Amboy

TAILOR

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor

WORK CALLED FO*
AND DELIVERED

PIMM 71

10S 3««lk JBroaawajr

S o . * A » W T

RADIOS AND PIANOS

J . S . D O O L I N G
ELECTRICAL CO. INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR?
RADIO 6-RADIO SUPPLIES
Ttt..rlo.91_ __ 113 N.BROADWAY

NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDES

RADIOS
AUo Pianot and Player Piamn

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning .and Repairing

1U7 N. Broadway T.I. 109-H

ADVERTISE
IN THK

CITIZEN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MILK

Phone 267

CREAM

847 Catherine St.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

HARDWARE
. Saws, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets,
•levels, Braces, Bits, Chisels, Drills
fools for all ' Meohanica, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Bmery
Grinders. ,

Agent For
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

Paint., Oils, Varnithei, White Lead,
EnameU, Slaint, Putty and Clatt

C. I. BERGEN, 173 Stovsat Are.,
earner Fint Stroet

ACETYLENE WELD I

JOHN J . CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

tUural Repafatec

Seat! Areaae

8««tk Amber, N. J.

Telephone S. A. 181

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
609 BORDENTOWN AVK.

Soath AroboT, N. J.

T«l«pbaa* 6SB-R

UNDERTAKERS

LEE J . THOMPSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Ree: 350 Augusta St.

Telephone 624

CONTRACTORS

JOHN C. THOM
CupttUr Md Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

«4« BeHMlen Anmw
' — '

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONSULT

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN
— F O E -

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Eilimate. Girea
All Work Guaranteed

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

G. f WILHELM
Sanitary and i

Heating Engineer •
RICHARDSON ft BOYNTON i

VAP0B SYSTEM ;

HOT WATER AND STXA1I '

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS

Telephoaen 29J, R.», 30* •>

« " FIRST STREET

(Bel. Stocktoa Si. aad B m J n r )

SOUTH AMBOY. N. /.

lelepheae M4

W. HARPER LEWIS
£nec«aor to Owif* U.

Plumbing and Heating

189 North Broadway

SOUTH AMBOY

PAINTS, ETC.

telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Succeasor to A. T. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varniahe*

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Stair™, Bte.

WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Ambo>

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING

313 D.TM St. Santk Aafcaf
T«!*pW*. 31 £

PIANO TUNING

WH. H. MARTIN
riANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Fir.i St. South Aotbey, • . J,

T.Ui.hon. MR-M
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Florence M. Neiltopp
Weds Wm. P. King

At Chri.t Church Last Saturday Af-
ternoon—Many Gifts.

At Christ Episcopal Church last
Saturday, Miss Florence M. Neiltopp,
daughter of Mrs. Ernest Neiltopp of
Henry street and Mr. William P.
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kin«
of Second street, were united in mar-
riage. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. C. E. Kennedy, jmslor of
the church with members of the fam-
ily and intimate friends present.
After the ceremony a reception ami
wedding supper took place at the
Blue Hills Plantation in Dunellen.

The bride wore a gown of eggshell
chiffon with a picture hat and slip-
pers to match and carried pink roses.
The bridesmaid, Miss Emma Neil-
topp, sister of the bride, wore a
brown chiffon gown with hat to
match and carried pink roses. Har-

' old E. King was his brother's best
man.

Early in the evening the couple
left for a honeymoon at Lake Placid,
N. Y.j upon their return to this city
they will resido on Stevens avenue.

Among the many beautiful gifts
received by the newlyweda was a
handsome chest of silver, presented

-- by the office force of the Standard
Oil Company of Perth Amboy, where
the groom holds a responsible posi-
tion. Both young people are grad-
uates of the South Amboy High
School and Mrs. Neiltopp is a mem-
ber of the teaching staff of the local
public schools.

Reunion of Co. I.
at McAlpin Tomorrow

Many From Other Outfits Will At-
tend—Denaro of This City, Com-
mittee Member.

./ At the Hotel McAlpin in New York
City, the ninth annual reunion of
Company I, 811th Infantry of the
Seventy-eighth Division will be held
tomorrow. *

Company I was composed almost
entirely of men from New Jersey and
a large number'are from this immed-
iate vicinity.

Besides ' the former members of
Company I, this affair which is held
annually at some point in this vicin-
ity, is attended by men from other
companies in the regiment and has
gained fame as one of the largest
company reunions.

.( Frank Denaro of this city, Louis
Y. Sosin and James J. Mullen of
Perth Amboy are members of the
committee arranging the reunion.

Miss Rosalie Linke
Bride of Edmond Pohl

Ceremony Takes Place Sunday
ternoon at St. Mary's Church,

At four o'clock Sunday afternoon
at St. Mary's Church, Miss Rosalie
Linke, daughter of Mrs. Rose Linke
of Ernston, became the bride of Ed-
mund Pohl of tKis city. Msgr. E. C.
Griffin officiated at the ceremony
and Mrs. Regina McGovern played
the wedding march. Following the
ceremony, a reception was held at the
Linke home, at which time a large
number of guests were present.

The bride wore an aquamarine
blue chiffon gown with a blue horse-
hair hat and silver slippers, and
carried a bouquet of tea roses. Miss
Grace McCarthy, of Sayreville, the
bridesmaid, wore a honoydew chiffon

own with hat to match and silver
slippers. Edward Pohl, brother of
the groom, was best man.

The newly married couple left on
a short honeymoon to Washington
and various Southern points. Upon
their return, they will reside with the
bride's mother in Ernston.

LOCAL BUSINESS HAS BEEN
ON BROADWAY 27 YEARS NOW

(Continued from page one)
Company and John Montgomery ran
a similar store in the building at pres-
ent occupied by Benjamin Ehrlick.
Mr. Montgomery was one of the
town's leading citizens, having held
the office qf postmaster as well us
a number of other town offices.

Coakley and Sullivan too, was one
of the old firms. In addition to the
grocery business which they conduct-
ed from their headquarters at the cor
ner of Broadway and Augusta street,
the place was well known as the hc
quarters for the Star Building and
Loan Association, of which Mr. John
Coakley was as he is now, an officer.

James Brady now working in the
Terminal Barber Shop, conducted a
shop of his own for a number of
years in various locations along
Broadway, in the days bofore bobbed
hair, when no woman would think of
going into a barber shop, which was
considered strictly a man's institution
and always contained the latest copy
of the Police Gazette and other sport-
ing papers.

Max Kaufman conducted a dry
goods store where Tenenbaum's is
now located and Herman Kolish, more
familiarly known as "Cheap John,"
conducted another further across town
between David and Augusta streets.

Then there were the confectionery
stores with the huge soda fountains
with their many faucets brightly pol-
ished. Edward Mullen conducted one
at the corner of Henry street, and
John Sullivan conducted another
across the street in the middle of the

block. William Sullivan conducted
another at the corner of First street,
which featured in addition to confec-
tionery and ice cream, sheet music.
"Bill" as he was familiarly known,
was in those days considered a sort
of authority on the latest plays in
New York City, and on his froquent
visits to, the metropolis he would place
orders fo rthe sheet music featured
in the shows he attended. There was
a piano in the back room and scarcely
a night went by that some local mus-
ician would not drop in and give the
boys un idea of how the latest music
sounded.

Gottlieb Straub conducted two meat
markets and did a thriving business,
one ut the corner of Broadway and
David Street and the other between
Church and First streets. Next to
the latter store Salz & Steiner for a
number of years ran a dry goods
store. Irving I. Turner ran a gent's
furnishing store at the corner of Dav-
id street, opposite the Trust Company
Building. This business was later
taken over and conducted for a num-
ber of years by J. Alfred Johnson. At
the present location of the Trust Com-
pany stood the drug store of Al Parl-
sen, well known druggist and almost
directly across the street Edwin
Jacques Sr., ran a like business which
in later years was taken over by his
son Dr. Albright conducted another
drug store at the»present site of Pet-
erson's Pharmacy.

South Amboyans in the past were
evidently vainer than they ure now
for in those days the town contained
two jewelry stores, while at present
we have none. Cornelius McGoniglc
had a jewelry store where the First
National Bank now stands. His shop
was a frequent stop with railroud
men in this city who appeared to ap-
prove very strongly of Mr. McGoni-
trle's ability to find the trouble with
railroad watches. Mr. McGonifjlo too,
was interested in local politics, al-
ways a staunch Democrat.

James Cnrberry conducted n store
between Second street and Main, close
to the present Eisner factory. Mr.
Carberry was a plumber and his shop
always contained a number of the old
fashioned base burner heaters pro-
fusely decorated with nickel that were
considered n necessary part of the
heating equipment of any well fur-
nished home.

The saloon then was not the stealth-
ily approached place where conversa-
tion is held in whispers and the bar
tender keeps the high powered goods
hidden as lie does now. Jim Rea ran
the "Exchange," located between Dav-
id and Henry streets where the
Democratic politics of the day were
discussed between huge schooners of
beer. Equally famous was the cafe
run by Patsy Kenah. While Patsy's
catered to the thirst of its patrons,
its chief claim to fame was secured
by the famous oyster dishes turned
out there.

Then there was the baker shop run
by Mike O'Brien, next to the Broad-

way fire house, and the butcher shop
conducted by George Gundrum, Sr.,
which was approximately in the same
spot where the undertaking estab-
lishment run by his son George, Jr.,
is located at present.

Mention of Broadway's merchants
of another day would not be complete
without notice being taken of the
Missus Bronk, two spinsters who con-
ducted a candy and novelty store on
the block between David and Henry
streets. The building in which the
store was located was raised to a con-
siderable height above the ground and
was reached by a number of steps. A
long porch ran across the front of
the building and there were two small
windows with the small square panes
commonly used a number of years ago.
In the windows was a display of toys
and candies of all kinds and there
was hardly a youngster who could
resist the temptation to climb the
stairs and gaze into the windows at
•the objects of childish desire.
'Seldom anyone but children was
seen in the store and yet the Misses
Bronk did a thriving business on the
'children's pennies.

Truly Broadway has changed!

Linen Shower Given
Miss Claire Reed

By Mill Edna Chain Last Satur-
day Evening,

On Saturday, August 16th, Miss
Edna Chase gave a very charming
linen shower and tea nt her homo on
Pine avenue, in honor of Miss Claire
Reed, whose marriage is soon to, take
place in Salt Luke City, Utah.

Bridge was played and the gifts
for the shower were presented in a
novel way. MisH Chase presented
MiHH Reed with u corsage of tea roxiw.

The color scheme was green and
yellow and wan carried out in every
particular.

Pl'izos were awarded to Miss Isa-
belle Kelly, Miss Grace Pollino, Miss
Doris Berrien, and Miss Claire Kelly.

The guests were: Mrs. D. C.
Chase, Miss Edna Chase, Miss Claire
Kelly, Miss Claire Reed, Miss Doris
Berrien, Miss Louise Van Pelt, Miss
Louise Barr, Miss Ruth Holman, and
Miss Grace Pollino of South Amboy.
Miss Betty Scnker of Parlin. Miss
Jerry Kleckner, of Germantown, Pa.;
Mrs. A. E. MacBridc, of Baltimore;
Mrs. Catherine Whipple, and Miss
Isabolle Kelly, of Ashtabula, Ohio.
Miss Mary Tyler, of Woodbridge, and
Mrs. Frank Grace, of New Bruns-
wick.

IN APPRECIATION
' • *

Mrs. Timothy Gleason and family
will hold in greatful remembrance
the many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy extended by relatives and
friends during their recent sorrow.

Are You Shackled?
There is more satisfaction in owning even a $50.00 car and „

knowing you are free to go and come when you please than in
being shackled to the best bus or trolley ever built.

Why deny yourself that freedom when a trivial down pay-
ment and a few dollars a week will bring you transportation in-
dependence and your own car to go when and where you will.

Our used cars are the safest buy because you take no chanc-
es—Our one Week Exchange Privilege guards you against loss.

We have Chryslers, Dodges, Fords, Essex, Buicks, Stude-
bakers, Nash, Cadillacs, Willys Knights, Chevrolets, Ford, Chev-
rolet and Dodge Trucks.

Liberal Time Payments

TH1 TRADE- MARK.
THAT

A SOUARB DEAL.

USED CAR MART
IW/ETTE STREET * PHON* K O 5 PERTH AM60I

(Between High and Mechanic Sts.)

Open Evenings Until 9.00
(A< Division of Dorsey Motors Inc.) , '

Real Bargains in Light Trucks and Commercial Cars

jto'Mi'iti^'itlW

L S. Mason .& Son, 210 No. Broadway, So. Amboy, N. J.
Stock Now In The Hands of The

South Amboy Furniture Co.

After 30 Years in
Business

SELLING
OUT

! v.. • ;

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$149 3-Piece Living Room Suites $ 59.00
$189 3-Piece Living Room Suites 79.00
$200 3-Piece Mohair Living Room Suites 99.00
$275 3-Piece Mohair Living Room Suites 159.00
$225 3-Piece Mohair Living Room Suites 109.00
$325 3-Piece Italian Velvet Living Room

Suites .....; 179.00

BEDROOM SUITES
$150 Four-Piece Bedroom Suites-. . . .J 74.00
$185 Four-Piece Bedroom Suites 89.00
$200 Four-Piece Bedroom Suites ._ 109.00
$225 Four-Piece Bedroom Suites 129.00
$245 Four-Piece Bedroom Suites. 149.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
$175 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites $ 98.00
$200 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites.-- 119.00
$225 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites 129.00
$245 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites 149.00
$275 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites 179.00
$300 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites 219.00
$325 Ten-Piece Dining Room Suites ..... 249.00

BREAKFAST SUITES
$30 Five-Piece Breakfast Suites $15.95
$35 Five-Piece Breakfast Suites. Porcelain 22.95
#12 Five-Piece Breakfast Suites. iVcelain 24.95

\

DAVENPORT SUITE
$129 3-Piece, Davenport Suite . $59.00

FLOOR AND BRIDGE LAMPS
Marble Stands! and Silk Shades, reduced as low

as - M $6.50

SCOOP CHAIRS
Reg. $16.00, Sale Price $9.50

FANCY RUGS
27x54^-$3.0O Value J l .49

MATTRESSES
Silk Floss Kapok, $28.50 Value _.$14.59

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12; $10.50 Value - $5.25

COIL SPRINGS
All sizes. Reg. $15.00. Sale Price $7.95

PAftLOR TABLES
Walnut Finish; $12150 Value $6.45

METAL BEDS
Full Size—Mahogany finish, $12.50 value$6.40

BED SPRINGS

Full Size: $10.00 Value $4.90

7 More Days to Go!
\ 'X Come Early!

Entire Stock! Nothing Reserved
REFRIGERATORS

Values to $22.00 $11.75 j

LARGE RUGS

Axminsters, Wiltons, Brussels and Velvets. In
sizes of 6x9, 7.6x9, 8.3x10.6, 9x12. Will
go for ; $18.50 and $22.50

COSTUMERS
$2.50 Value, Sale Price $1.00 i '

BOOK TROUGH TABLES
$3.50 Value, Sale Price - $1.39

COGSWELL CHAIRS
$27.50 Value, Sale Price $14.95

STAIR CARPETS
$1.50 Value, Sale Price, yard 89c

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES
$29.50 Value, Sale Price ...$14.59 , f.

TELEPHONE SETS
Table with Stool, $15.00 Vahie, Sale Price $4.45
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INLAID LINOLEUM
g. $2.00, Now a yard . . .. J1.25
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